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4-H Fat "Scramble"
Steer Sale Grossed
$4,280 at Co. Fair

Champion Fed by Laurel
Davis of Vassar Brought
90 Cents per Pound

Fourteen fat steers fed and
fitted by 4-H club members in Tus-
cola county were sold at public
auction in front of the grandstand
at the Tuscola County fair grounds
on Thursday, Aug. 23. These fat
steers had been caught in the first
annual calf "scramble" held ^at
the fair just a year ago last week.

The champion steer was pur-
chased by Jack Ridley of the Rid-
ley & Marshall commission firm
at Detroit stock yards at a price
of 90 cents per pound. The steer
fed by Laurel Davis of Vassar 4-H
Livestock club, weighed 890
pounds, bringing him a total of
$801.00. "

The following is the order in
which the other 13 calves placed
and sold, the exhibitor and price
being indicated:

Donald Sanford, Mayville, 52 Vz c.
A. J. Murray, Cass City,. 60c.
Clayton Uhl, Mayville, 40c.
Loren Brady, Unionville, 50c.
Bob Atkins, Cass City, 37% c.
Alvin Wurfel, Caro, 30c.
Bill Hunter, Fairgrove, 32 %c.
Lynn Guisbert, Cass City, 25e.
Willard Greenleaf, Reese, 25e.
Duane Brink, Akron, 32 ̂ c.
John Harrington, Akron, 3Qc.
Elwood- Sharp, Caro, 27%c.
Jack Sanford, Mayville, 25e.
The second annual calf "scram-

ble" was held at the fair last Fri-
day. Fifteen more Hereford calves
were turned loose in a pen with 18
boys. The following boys caught
a steer, each one sponsored by a
business house in the county:

Howard Russell, Fairgrove.
Walter Jackson, Caro.
A. J. Murray, Cass City.
Laurel Davis, Vassar.
Elwood Sharp, Caro.
Donald Sanford, Mayville.
Marvin Hecht, Vassar.
Ralph Cramer, Fairgrove.
John Harrington, Akron.
Leon Esckelson, Vassar.
Duane Brink, Akron.
Alvin Wurfel, Caro.
Carl Buehrly, Cass City.
Bill Hunter, Fairgrove.
John Sanford, Mayville.
Sponsors pay for feeder steer

and are repaid by the 4-H member
at the end of the 12-month period
when the calves will be sold.

Kenneth Hess of Vassar caught
the greased pig donated by the
Tuscola County Fair Association
for a consolatipn to the three
boys who failed to catch a steer
Friday.

Dr. E. (X Fritz
President of the

Dr. Edwin C. Fritz.

Cass City Gridders
To Open Drills

First Practice Session
Has Been Set by Coach
London for September 4

Coach Jack London has set
Tuesday, Sept. 4, as the opening
day for football practice at Cass
City. Equipment will be issued
between the hours of 12:00 and
2:00, with practice beginning at
two o'clock.

Starting his third ' season as
head coach, London will have -but
13 days in which to prepare his
squad for an eight-game schedule
that opens at Cass City on Sept.
20 with Vassar.

The remaining games are in the
following order: Sept. 28 at Sagi-
naw Arthur Hill "B"; Oct. 4, Ca-
ro here; Oct. 12 at Sebewaing;
Oct. 18, Pigeon here; Oct. 26 at
Marlette (night); Nov. 1, Bad Axe

11 Local Youths
To Show Livestock
At State 4-H Fair

More Than 1,500 Michi-
gan Boys and Girls Will
Compete for Honors

Dr. Edwin C. Fritz was elected!here; Nov. 9 at Harbor Beach.
president of the Gavel club at that
society's meeting Tuesday evening
at the Home restaurant. Warren
Wood is vice president, B. F. Ben-
kelman, Jr., secretary, and Herb
Ludlow, treasurer. All are ,new
officers in these positions.

Glenn McCullough, retiring
president, was presented with a
gavel by Past President B. H.
Starmann. Treasurer Andrew N.
Bigelow, in his annual report, said
the club had a cash balance of
$253.18 and*a $500 bond.

Dinner guests were Capt. Wm.
Spencer, Major John Day, S. J.
Spaulding of Detroit and Lyle
Wiesenthal of Burlington, Wis.

Major John Day, in his talk be-
fore the club, related some of his
experiences in the European the-
ater of war.

15 Selected for
Induction on Sept. 6

Fifteen men have been notified

Hillside Wedding
Near Adrian

On a beautiful hillside, by a
small lake near Adrian, Michigan,
Miss Elizabeth Blair, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Blair, of Bad
Axe, becam'e the bride of S. S. St.
Glair, Thursday, Aug. 23, at eight
o'clock in the evening. Dr. Marvin,
editor of the Michigan Christian'
Advocate, officiated at the cere-
mony.

The bride wore an Air Force blue
•suit and carried an arm bouquet
of white roses.

The bridesmaid, Miss Allison
Dennis, wore a blue gown and a
corsage of yellow roses and white
gladioli tips. Miss Dennis is a col-
lege friend and roommate of the
bride.

James, Mider of Adrian assisted
the bridegroom as best man.

The bridal couple left for Cleve-
land, Ohio. From there they will
tour the East for about 10 days.

Mrs. St. Clair is a graduate of
the Bad Axe high school. She was
salutatorian of the class of '43.
She entered Adrian college that
fall and will continue her educa-
tion, graduating with a B. A. de-
gree in June of 1946.

Mr. St. Clair is construction di-
rector at Adrian college.

pear Sept. 6 for induction into the
armed forces. They include:

Francis Huntley, Kingston (V).
Peter Drager, Unionville.
Russell Griiffin, Caro.
Vincent Petiprin, Caro.
Charles Peasley, Deford.
George Burns, Millington.
Leo Russell, Gagetown.
Carl Mantey, Fairgrove.
Concepcion Luna, Fairgrove,

transferred to No. 2, Bexar Co.,
I Texas.
1 Milton Rhodes, Unionville.

Stewart Patterson, Caro.
Chas. Pringle, Deford.
Edward Bierlein, Reese.
John Kolacz, Kingston.
Pablo Mata, Caro, transferred in

CHILDREN ENTERING SCHOOL
MUST BE IMMUNIZED

The local board of, education has
voted to require all children in the
Mndergarten and first grade to
present certificates of immuniza-
tion ..treatments completed or
started for whooping cough, diph-
theria and smallpox upon enroll-
ment this fall.

Kindergarten children will be
accepted who will be five years old
before Jan. 1, 1946.

Enrollment day for school is
Wednesday, Sept. 5.

Tennis Shoes.
Just received a shipment of

men's and boys' tennis shoes.
Prieskorn's store.—Advertisement.

All high school boy® are invited
by Coach London to take part in
the coming football campaign.
Close to 50 players are expected
to turn out Tuesday while more
players will be added to the squad
after opening of school on Wednes-
day, Sept. 5.

New Bang's Disease
Law to Become
Effective September 6

A new law listed as Public Act
No. 290, of the Regular Session of
1945, will be of much importance
to farmers and especially livestock

First Lieut; Marvin W. Moore.

Marvin W. Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore, of Cass
City, has been promoted from
Second Lieutenant to First Lieu-
tenant. The 22-year-old officer is
a P-51 Mustang fighter pilot with
the 334th Fighter squadron of the
famous 4th Fighter group.

Along with other pilots of the
group, Lt. Moore has been partici-
pating in a rigid training program
in England designed to fit pilots,
accustomed to fighting Germans,
for Pacific combat.

Mrs. Howell Named
Supervisor of Bureau
Of Social Aid

states Charles Figy, commissioner

1.

of agriculture. It becomes effec-
tive Sept. 6, 1945.

The act provides that all cattle
over twelve months of age that
are sold or moved to associate
with cattle of another herd must
be accompanied with a certificate
of record which shall be issued by 1 ~

Mrs. Helen Wilson Howell, for
the past three years worker Al in
the Bureau of Social Aid, has been
appointed provisionally as super-
visor of the county bureau, replac-
ing Mrs. John M. Gee, who re-
signed several weeks ago. Mrs.
Howell was in the social service
department at the Caro State hos-
pital for five years prior to join-
ing the Bureau of Social Aid staff.
Her appointment takes effect S'ept.

Some consideration is being giv-
en by the Bureau of Social Aid and

More than 1,500 Michigan 4-H
club members, selected represen-
tatives of the 83 counties in the
state, will compete for honors at
the 30th annual State 4-H Club

j show to be held at Michigan State
; college, East Lansing, for three
{days, Sept. 3 to 5.

Eleven members of the Cass
City Livestock club are planning
to place exhibits in the show, says
H. R. Perry, agricultural teacher
here, who plans to accompany the
young folks to East Lansing next
week.

Keith Little and James Turner
will show Shorthorn steers and
Billie Zinnecker and A. J. Murray,
Angus steers. Pens of swine will
be exhibited by Marjorie Karr, Don
Karr, James Reagh, Teddy Czapla,
Don Kitchin -and Wm. Sangster,
and Jack O'Rourke will show a pen
of lambs.

Preliminary entries indicate at
least 1,300 head of livestock will
be on exhibit, together with hun-
dreds of entries in baking, cloth-
ing, canning, poultry, handicraft,
foods, crops and other divisions.
Each boy and girl will be compet-
ing for a share of the $14,000 in
premiums and the special awards
to be made by livestock associa-
tions and. commercial organiza-
tions.

A new feature at this" year's
show will be the leadership awards
to be presented to 311 local lead-
ers of Michigan 4-H clubs who
have served from 10 to more than
'20 years.

Climax of the show will be at
four o'clock Wednesday afternoon
when the annual market stock sale
will be held. At that time 125
steers, 120 hogs, and 50 lambs, all
raised and exhibited by 4-H clubthe Tuscola County Social welfare t ^ **UMW. ^ •*-*- ~«u

A^^^^i thc director -£ which boys and girls' Wl11 go under the

^^^Tf'^w^T^AiT^^-T'* "in, ""w"! auctioneer's hammer. Highlight
the .commissioner of agriculture, ls warf!- Ti!y' * i* {will be the auctioning of the grand-i. •__ XT. - _,• i *_ vr _~~4.,- ' consolidation of the two welfare! , • „„. JL -!._*•_..showing the animal to be negative
to a Bang'® disease test within
thirty days or that the cattle
originated from a herd which was
tested and the entire herd negative
within1 ninety days prior to such
sale or movement.

The act provides that it shalB
not apply to steers or cattle being
moved for immediate slaughter.

agencies. A state law permits the
consolidation if and when the su-
pervisors of any county decide
that such a joining of forces is de-
sirable. The question may come to
a vote of the board either at the
October or January session.

About one-fourth of the whole
number of Michigan counties have
already put such a consolidation

and reserve champion

Smith Store Here Has

from Cameron Co., Texas.
Out of the original call for 22

men to leave the county Aug. 24 j ]l/||*g
for induction, nine were granted'
stays of 60 days because of evi-
dent need on farms. Those who
left the county for induction last
Friday are: Alfred Burns, David

gCOUt

McKenzie, Walta Ratza and Har-
old Reed, all of Millington; Har-
old Kilbourn and Frank Kloc of
Deford; Chas. Auten, John Som-
mers, Lawrence Guilds- and James
Champion, all of Cass City; Max
Wescoat of Gilford; Chas. Kaiser
of Akron; and Howard Stockmey-
er of Reese.

And Lester Bailey
Married Sunday

Rev. Frank B. Smith of Detroit,

tist church, officiated at the
ceremony which united in mar-
riage Mrs. Mabel Bradshaw and
Lester Bailey, a prominent business
man of Cass City. The rites were
performed on Sunday, Aug. 26, at
2 p. m., in the Bradshaw home.

The bride was attired in a grey
suit with pink and black acces-
sories and she wore a gardenia
corsage. She was attended by hor
two daughters, Mrs. P. R. Whelan
of Cass City and Miss Mabel Jean
Bradshaw of Ann Arbor.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a dinner was served in the
bride's home. Guests at the wed-
ding were Miss Mary Willerton
and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Biddle and
daughter, Janet.

Mr. <and Mrs. Bailey left for a
short wedding trip. They will
make their home in Cass City.

LONDON IS ATTENDING
COACHING SCHOOL

Coach Jack London is attending
the Fremont Basketball Coaching
school at Fremont, Mich., Wednes-
day through Saturday this week.

At a meeting of the local Girl
Scout troop committee Tuesday,
Aug. 28, Mrs. B. F. Benkelman Jr.
was chosen chairman for the com-
ing year. Other members are Mrs.
Frank Reid, Mrs. Lester Ross,
Mrs. Alex Tyo and Mrs. Bernard
Starmann.

This committee is working with
Mrs. Donald Miller, leader, and
Mrs. Herb Ludlow, assistant lead-
er, in planning an interesting
scouting program for the coming
year.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Ludlow,
with the volunteer assistance of
many women of the community,
plan to make this year's work
more entertaining and instructive
than before for the girls and their
community.

New assistant leaders and other
workers are being recruited to take
care of an ever increasing group of
Girl Scouts. Anyone interested in
assisting in this work, call Mrs.
Benkelman or Mrs. Miller.

The annual Brown family re-
union was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fulcher at
Wickware with about 60 from De-
troit, Pontiac, Ortonville, Lapeer
and this vicinity attending. Five
members of the original families
were present.

A bountiful potluck dinner was
enjoyed at noon and ice cream was
served later in the day. Visiting
was enjoyed in the afternoon with
games for the youngsters.

The same officers were elected.
Lloyd Brown of Tyre is president,
Mrs. Wm. Gracey is vice president
and Mrs. Ross Brown of Snover is
secretary-treasurer.

The 1946 reunion will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown in
August.

into effect. The consolidation of

made on a state level.
I

Vaccinated cattle over twelve
months of age must have the same "iw ̂ ^ ^ *<,. f, ,. i ., the agencies hascertificate unless they were vac-
cinated under federal-state super-

; vision between the ages of four
land eight months and were nega-
itive to test prior to vaccination
and properly recorded with the
department of agriculture. Teacher of Sanilac

the new
manager of the local Smith store
and took over his duties Monday.
He was formerly manager of the
Smith store at Sandusky. With
his wife and two year old son,

i David, he moved here this week
from Harbor Beach and will occu-
py tLe first floor apartment in the
Hegler house on Pine street.

Warning Against Use
Of Metal in Kites

Miss Lillian M. Dunlap of .Deck- PoWCr Co.
er has been employed by the edu-
cation committee of the county
board of supervisors as helping
teacher for Sanilac county.

Miss Dunlap attended grade
school in Evergreen township and
was graduated from Cass City
high school in 1934. She attended
Cass City freshman college and
won a year's scholarship to the
University of Michigan. After one
year at the University of Michigan
she transferred to Michigan State
Norn~.l college, Ypsilanti, taking
a course in rural education, after
which she taught a rural school in
Evergreen1 township. Later she re-
turned to Michigan State Normal

An urgent warning against the
purchase and use of any kite with
metal in the string or with metal
supports in the kite was issued by
R. P. Douglas, head of the safety
department of the Detroit Edison
Company.

"Kites with metal in them or in
the string are about to be offered
for sale as surplus material from

dangerous hazard about which we
want to warn the public. If one

college, taking up elementary edu- j of these kites touches an overhead
cation and graduating with a life j electric wire or line, it may im-
~~M*~^~ „„* -o^^i -P cu,-__ mediately burn it down and the

fallen wires can be very danger-
certificate and Bachelor of Science
degree in 1939.

For
taught

the
the

past
sixth

six years
grade in

she
the

Owosso public schools.
Miss Dunlap, having had expe-

rience in both rural and graded
schools, will work with the ele-
mentary grade teachers of Sanilac
county.

Rotarians to Sponsor
Institute Next Winter

The Rotary club, on Tuesday,
voted to sponsor an "Institute of
International Understanding" the
coming winter months when sev-
eral men of national fame will vis-
it Cass City and give addresses on
topics concerning national and
world-wide importance.

District Governor Gordon Beat-
on of Markdale, Ont., visited the
club Tuesday and spoke on Ro-
tary activities of the past and the
position the organization is to fill
in the post-war world. He held a
conference with officers, directors
and committee chairmen after the
luncheon.

Guests included Cpl. Clark
Knapp, Capt. Wm. Spencer, Henry
Jackson of Detroit, and Forrest
Ridgeley of Bad Axe.

ous. Even if the string has no
metal in it, a little dampness will
let the string carry current to
the child on the ground and he
may be instantly killed or badly
burned," Mr. Douglas said.

"We are notifying the Army and
any store owner concerned that
this kite is unsuitable and very
dangerous for public use. The kite
is designed, we believe, for signal
work over the ocean and will be
too heavy for ordinary use in ad-
dition1 to being dangerous," Doug-
las said. He asked that the Edison
Company be advised if any of them
are offered for sale in this area,
so that the merchants may be
warned of their harmful possibili-
ties.

Safety rules for kite fliers are:
Always use cotton or linen string,
never metal or tinsel as it is dan-
gerous; fly kites in open fields;; do
not climb poles or throw rocks to
get kites off wire; don't use kites
with any metal in the kite or
string; and don't try to fly them
in damp weather.

Jas. A. Proctor of Flint, Miss
Mae Beckman and Mrs. Foster of

who visited R. S. Proctor the lat-
ter part of last week.

Six Cass City Boys
Are Members of
Order of the Arrow

Are in Group of 35 Who
Were Chosen Out of 800
Boy Scout Campers

Cpl. Moore.

Cpl. Howard D. Moore, 23, son
of Mr. .and Mrs. Glenn L. Moore, of
Cass City, was recently graduated
at Davis-Monthan Field, Tucson,
Arizona, as an aerial gunner of a
B-29 Superfortress crew.

Cpl. Moore was a member of the
fifth B-29 crew class to be readied

Davis-Monthan Field, since Super-
fortress training was inaugurated
there last February. Supervised by
veteran combat instructors, these
11-man crews have been taught to
work together in the skies as high-
ly-precisioned teams.

.Before joining the Air Forces in
November, 1942, Cpl. Moore was
employed as an auto mechanic in
Cass City. He was graduated
from Cass City high school in 1940.

Six representatives of the Cass
City Troop 194 are now members
of the Order of the Arrow, nation-
al brotherhood of Boy Scouts hon-
or campers, organized at Camp
Rotary near Clare at the end of

I the 1945 camp. Thirty-five scouts
and seoutlrs, out of more than
800 campers, form the charter
membership from the five counties
of the Valley Trails Council. They
were chosen either by election,
limited to" not over 10 per cent,
from their own* troops, or because
they had served acceptably on the
camp staff for the season.

. Eagle Scout Robert B. Foy,- son/
of Mrs. R. I. Foy, of Cass City, I
who is junior assistant scoutmas-
ter of Troop 194, was elected chief
of the Camp Rotary lodge at the
first businesgi meeting. The depu-
ty chief is Eagle Scout Andrew J.
Post, senior patrol leader of Troop
109 in St. Louis. Harold Oatley,
local scoutmaster, will serve as
scribe, and the treasurer is As-
sistant Scoutmaster David Sund-
strom of Troop 4, Saginaw.

Other Cass City boys listed in
the charter membership, having
successfully passed the entrance

Sanilac Co. Schools
Open September 4

Sanilac county rural schools will MrT^nd MrsrCameron"wkllace.
open September 4 with a series of

Lessman, a patrol leader, son of
Mr7~"and Mrs. Henry Lessman of
Decker; Assistant Patrol Leader

son of Mr.
Patrol

Leader ^Dale_Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carf Reed; and James_JWlalT

of Troop 194, "son of

group meetings running through
the week. Tuesday at 9:30 the
first group will meet at the Snover
school. The 1945-46 school year
program will be discussed by, the
teachers, representatives of the

Lillian Dunlap, county helping
teacher. Supplies will be distrib-
uted and leaders will be chosen
by each group.

Other groups will meet at the
following places: Tuesday, Bolsby
school, 1:30 p. ans.; Wednesday,
Wickware school, Greenleaf town-
ship, 9:30 a. m.; Wednesday, Hunt
school, Delaware township, 1:30
p. m.; Thursday, Hill school, Ma-
ple Valley township, 9:30; Thurs-
day, Teets school, Fremont town-
ship, 1:30 p. m.; Friday, Apple-
gate school, 9:30 a. m.; Friday,
Baker school, Bridgehampton
township, 1:30.

Teachers have been notified of
their group meetings.

The list also includes 16 scouts
from Saginaw, five from Mount

from St. Louis, one from Vassar
and one from Bridgeport.

Flower Show Had 305
Visitors on Saturday

Three hundred five visitors were
registered Saturday at the annual
flower show sponsored by the
Woman's Study club and conducted
by the associate members of the
society. The exhibit was held in
the Townsend store with Mrs. Les-
lie Townsend chairman of the com-
mittee.

Sixty-two floral arrangements
were entered by 28 persons.

The judges—Mrs. Cameron M.
Wallace, Mrs. Roy Stafford, Mat.
Frederick H. Pinney and Mrs. Don
Miller—awarded prizes to the fol-
lowing:

1. Low arrangement, suitable
for dining table. First, Mrs. A. B.
Champion; second, Mrs. Dorus
Benkelman.

2. Old fashioned arrangement in
old fashioned container. First, Mrs.

Teams in the city league will bejf^ S^S- Ga^etown' second,
chosen Sept. 3 and bowling will

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

OPENS ON SEPTEMBER 10

commence on Sept. 10 when the
first eight teams will "pry off the
lid." The remaining teams will
follow up on Thursday, Sept. 13.
All former members of the league
and any other bowlers wishing to
start in the early fall and winter
schedule should sign up at either
bank or contact the league officers
on or before Sept. 3.

Mrs. Benkelman.
3. Best display of potted plants.

First, Mrs. R. A. McNamee; sec-
ond, Mrs. Wm. Mitchell.

4. Best wild flower arrange-
ment. First, Mrs. W. H. Miller;
second, Mrs. E. A. Livingston.

5. Children's (under 13) ar-
rangement of any kind of flowers.
First, Damon Keppen; second,
Catherine Wood.

6. Best display of gladioli. First,
Mrs. C. J. Striffler; second, Mrs.
Benkelman.

7. Best display of dahlias. First,
Mrs. Cecil U. Brown; second, Mrs.
W. H. Miller.

8. Best display of asters. First,
Mrs. M. C. McLellan.

9. Best display of zinnias. First,
Mrs. Livingston; second, Mrs. Ben-

Coming Auctions
Glenn Tuckey will have an auc-

tion sale of Jersey cattle, farm
machinery, hay and grain on the

farm east of the Nestle's
Milk Products, Inc., plant at Cass
City on Wednesday, Sept. 5. Ar- kelman.
nold Copeland is the auctioneer,) 10. Best display of roses. First,
the Cass City State Bank* is clerk, I Mrs. Benkelman; second, Mrs. Mc-
and full particulars are printed
on page 7.

On the same page, Clarence
Quick is advertising a: farm sale of
livestock and implements 2% miles
north of Deford on * Thursday,
Sept. 6. Arnold Copeland is the
auctioneer and the Pinney State
Bank, clerk.

In next week's Chronicle will ap-
pear the auction advertisement of
Robt. Groth, who will have a sale
1 mile north and % mile east of
Deford on Thursday, Sept. 13.

WRIGHT DISTRICT TO SEND

PUPILS TO CASS CITY SCHOOL

Voters of the Wright school
district of Elkland township, at a
special meeting in the school on
Monday evening, Aug. 27, voted
to send the pupils in that district
to the Cass City school for one
year. There were 22 votes cast,
16 in favor of the change and six
opposed.

Lellan.
11. Best display of any kind of

Concluded on page 8.

Pastor Returns to
Pulpit Next Sunday

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender will
occupy his pulpit at the First Pres-
byterian church on Sunday, Sept.
2, at 10:30 a. m. Following exten-
sive reading and vacation-planning
for the year's preaching schedule
Mr. Vender announces the topics
for the ensuing month:

Sept. 2, "A Trembling World on
the Brink of Peace." Text, "At
their wits' end." Psalm 107:27.

Sept. 9, "When Johnnie Comes
Marching Home." (The home and
the church re-habilitation). Text,
Psalm 60:12, "Through God we
shall do valiantly."

Sept. 16, "Science, the Atom, and
Religion." Text, John 8:32.

Continued on page 8.
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Japs Prepared for Occupation.;
Industry Given Co-Ahead
i\evafflp MgriCUuur&

Released by Western Newspaper Union.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of
Western Newspaper Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

The war over, industry turned to the big job of reconversion. Getting
a head start, this stove plant in Detroit, Mich., already is turning out gas

, ranges on a quantity basis.

JAPAN: - - ., :;;!;:
Occupation Readied
, The Japanese government having
made every preparation to avoid
disturbances, powerful American
armed forces were scheduled to
take over occupation duties in Nip-
pon, with air-borne sky-troopers
the first to land in the bomb-shat-
tered islands'.

Having striven mightily to control
fanatical die-hards, Premier Higa-
shi-Kuni's new.regime moved strong
Japanese garrisons out of the Tokyo
,afea where U. S. landings were
'ischeduled to take place to prevent

; outbreaks. Meanwhile, the popula-
tion was warned not to frater-
'nize with the occupation forces.

",. With plans for the U. S. landings
and. signing of the formal surrender

~ to^ General MacArthur in the Tokyo
• area worked out "at preliminary con-

ferences at Manila,, the Jap news-
paper Asahi said the American del-
egation headed by Lt. Gen. Richard

,K. Sutherland treated Nipponese en-
voys 4fairly and displayed* under-
standing in -drawing up_- occupation
arrangements 'menaced by die-
hards. , / . , . •

Though' the influential Jap news
agency Domei declared that Japan's
Capitnlatiori nwt be con<?id*»rpd a
surrende;? in every sense of the term,

Lieutenant General Kawabe pre-
sents credentials to Lieutenant Gen-
eral Sutherland at Manila surrender
conference.

it added that the Potsdam ultima-
tum evinced .leniency to the extent
of permitting Nipponese soldiers to
return peacefully to the homeland;
allowing non-war industries to op-
erate and participate in world trade,
and limiting occupation to certain
areas.

Elation over the formal signing of
the surrender in the Tokyo area
was dampened by the threat of civil
war in China, where the northern
Communist faction headed by Mao
Tze-tung worked as a separate gov-
ernmental unit in defiance of the
central regime of Chiang Kai-shek.
Backing Chiang, but seeking an
amicable settlement of differences
^between the two elements, U. S.
'Ambassador Patrick Hurley worked
strenuously to bring the dissidents
together.

(RECONVERSION:
Bars Down

With government removal of most
controls except those designed to as-
sure eftuitable distribution of scarce
materials to speed up all-out-produc-
tion, manufacturers were given the»
green light on reconversion.

At the same time, the department
of agriculture abolished limitations
onh the amount of fluid milk, light
cream, buttermilk and chocolate
milk that distributors could sell to
civilians, and the office of defense
transportation lifted restrictions on
the operation of inter-city buses and
permitted travel on railroad passen-
ger trains returning after troop
movements.

In taking down the bars to civilian
output, the War Production board
declared the sky was the limit in
the manufacture of refrigerators,
radios, stoves, electric fans, wash-

ing machines and other laundry
equipment. " i

Restrictions also were lifted on
production of distilled spirits, trucks,
oil furnaces, construction ma-
chinery, metal furniture, motor-
cycles, photographic film, storage
batteries, caskets, flashlights, silk
and cotton duck, matches, paper
cups and food containers, waxed pa-
per and sanitary napkins.

In addition to removing controls
on civilian consumer output, the
WPB also acted to speed up manu-,
facture of such industrial and com-
mercial items as machine tools,
shipping containers, pulpwood, den-
tal burrs and other dental equip-
ment, jute and allied products and
many chemicals.

In line with the government policy
of maintaining close supervision
over scarce materials to help speed
up output, WPB revealed that con-
trol would be retained over distribu-
tion of textiles for manufacture of
women's dresses until supply bal-
anced demand. Manufacturers pro-
ducing apparel certified as essential
by WPB will be given priority on
material.

MEAT:
Remove Set Asides

Reflecting decreased military de-
mands and prospects of a he?vy run
of cattle in the coming months, the
government removed set-aside or-
ders of beef, veal and ham under

serve certain output for the serv-
ices.

As in the case of the removal of
rationing of canned fruits and vege-
tables because of heavy reductions
in military orders, smaller service
requirements may also result in an
early end to meat control.

Though the government still will"
be seeking large quantities of meat
for the services and relief pro-
grams abroad, the new Ruling sus-
pending set-asides mearis that its
procurement agencies will have to
bid for products along with civilians.

.FOREIGN AFFAIRS:
British Policy

Though the British Laborite and
Conservative may differ on internal
problems, they stand as one on for-
eign affairs for the preservation of
the country's vital overseas inter-
ests, and this could not have been
demonstrated more strongly than in
the foreign minister's declaration of
the new government's policy before
commons.

In enunciating the policy, big and
burly Ernest Bevin revealed that
the Laborites would hew to the path
worked out by Churchill's coalition
government and embracing a strong
union of Democratic nations in west-
ern Europe| preservation of vital
economic and military interests in
the Near East, and retention of the
Asiatic empire. ",

Though Britain's No. 1 labor boss,
Bevin handled Russia roughly, de-
claring that the present Red-backed
Bulgarian, Hungarian and Ro-
manian governments represented a
switch from one brand of totalitari-
anism to another, and could not be
recognized by London.

Taxes Total 44 Billion

With income taxes accounting
for more tttan half the total, the
U. S. collected almost 44 billion
dollars in taxes in. 1944, ap- ;

proximately 3% billion more
than in the preceding year. :

1 At almost 24 billion dollars, !
income taxes topped the list, ;
with liquor levies next at 2% bil-
lion; miscellaneous, 1 billion,

s 430 million; tobacco, 930 mil-
lion; manufacturers' excises on
goods, 782 million; jewelry, furs,
toilet preparations and luggage,
424 million; amusements, 357
million, and auto stamps, 128
million.

Representing an increase of
over 40 million dollars over
1943, employment taxes totalled
over 1 billion, 779 million.

AGRICULTURE:
Reorganize Department

Created in 1933 to help lift farm-
ers out of the depression slough,
and revamped in 1936 to give them
a greater voice in its formulation of
programs, the Agrieultu»al Adjust-
ment agency—the famed triple AAA
—passed out of existence in a re-
organization of the department of
agriculture by Secretary Clinton An-
derson.

Henceforth, AAA duties will be
undertaken by a new super-agency
charged with integrating the varied
department of agriculture opera-
tions. Thousands of local and state
AAA agents will be retained for the
production and marketing programs,
while crop adjustment legislation re-
mains on the statute books for fu-
ture use..

Organized primarily along com-
modity lines, the new super-agency,
known as the production and mar-
keting administration, ' will be
headed by J. B. Hutson, with direc-
tors for the livestock, dairy, poul-
try, fats and oils, fruits and vege-
tables, sugar, grains and tobacco
industries.

In addition to AAA, the new pro-
duction and marketing administra-
tion will take over the offices of
basic commodities, supply, market-
ing services, requirements and allo-
cations, price, transportation, mate-
rials and facilities, labor, home food
supply of- investigatory services and
the surplus commodities and feder-
al crop insurance corporations.

Polio Fund Collections Top Record

Topping last year's unprece-
dented donations by more than 50
'per cent, the U. S. contributed $16,-
589,874 to the 1945 March of Dimes
of the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, as against $10,973,-
491 for 1944, it was revealed.

Of the total amount of funds raised,
50 per cent is allocated to national
headquarters of the National Foun-

dation to finance research into the
cure and prevention of infantile par-
alysis, and a broad educational pro-
gram which includes scholarships
and fellowships in orthopedic nurs-
ing, physical therapy, orthopedic
surgery, virology and health edu-
cation, as well as to maintain an
emergency epidemic fund to aid
county chapters in areas hard hit
by outbreaks of the disease.

Try Quisling
Charged with military and civil

treason, 16 specific murders and
various other crimes, Vidkun Quis-

ling stood trial in
Oslo, Norway, for
collaboration with
the Germans, open-
ly defiant despite
the array of evi-
dence presented by
the prosecution.

No sooner had the
trial opened than
Prosecutor Schjoedt
threw a bombshell

Vidkun Quisling into the proceedings
by declaring that

Quisling had received $80,000 in gold
for his part in planning the German
invasion of the country. The whole
operation was conducted in conform-
ity with information Quisling had
supplied in frequent visits to Ger-
many, Schjoedt said, basing his
charges on documents reportedly
discovered in the Reich.

Hard pressed, Quisling asserted
that his collaboration spared not
only Norway but the entire Scandi-
navian peninsula from becoming a
battleground.

Free Elections
Hopes for U. S., British, French

and Russian assurance of free elec-:

tions in Red-dominated European
states were dimmed by Moscow's re-
fusal to participate in the observa-
tion of the forthcoming Greek bal-
loting on the grounds that it did not
approve of interference in the vot-
ing of foreign governments.

Russia defined its position even as
the U. S. and Britain raked the Red-
backed Bulgarian government's
election plans calling for the bal-
loting on only one slate of candidates
picked by the coalition regime. Op-
position was based on the allegation
that the coalition government is
not widely representative of the Bul-
garian people, but is dominated by
communists, who put up a single
slate sympathetic to the party.

In refusing to jointly participate in
guaranteeing free elections, Russia
could hearken back to the Potsdam
declaration which failed to set up
machinery to assure unfettered vot-
ing in Poland.

LEND-LEASE:
Conies to End

Passed to, aid countries whose de-
fense was considered vital to the
U. S., the $40,000,000,000 lend-lease
program was brought to an end as
observers speculated on the effects
of the termination upon war-shat-
tered European economies.

Because -of the desire to avoid
social unrest and political disturb-
ances, credit may be quickly ex-
tended to foreign purchasers
through the recently expanded Ex-
port-Import ba$k of .the U. S., set
up to finance American buying and
selling abroad.

Though lend-lease was officially
ended, requisitions presently con-
tracted for on behalf of France,
Belgium and the Netherlands under
special repayment plans will be com-
pleted.

FEEDER STOCK:
Although estimates of actual num-

bers of cattle on feed on August 1
have not been made, available in-
formation indicates that the number
this year, while 16 per cent larger
than last, was smaller than the
August 1 number in any other year
since 1937.

Compared with last year, the
numbers on feed on August 1 this
year were up in all but Ohio, Indi-
ana and Michigan, with the largest
increases in the western corn belt
states.

*T* F"*i o r arm
Chemically Treated
Durable Wood Available

The nation's treated lumber indus-
try, geared to wide scale production
by war demands, is now ready to
supply the postwar construction
needs of American agriculture, es-
timated by federal agencies as high
as 2% million homes and 7 million
other buildings, including barns.

Census figures of 1940 show that
as a class, farm buildings are the
oldest of any group in the country,

Ideal farm buildings.

about three years older than the
average age of buildings in other
categories. ;

Lumber, always the farm front's
•nost popular and useful building ma-
;erial, will prove even more vital in
postwar construction, through the
iuccessful application of chemicals
;o make it more durable and useful.
Experiments at the U. S. Forest
Products laboratory, and elsewhere,
lave perfected treated wood that is
Ireproof, longer lasting, and termite
and decay resistant. For instance,
pressure treatment with Wolman
salts makes wood impervious to ter-
mites and decay, and treatment
with Minalith makes wood resist-
ant to fire, even open flames.

Wolmanized lumber is being used
'or such installations in the termite-
infested islands of the South Pacific,
as it was in Africa. It was also used
for the construction of hangars used
by the U. S. navy for its sub-patrol
alimps on all three seacoasts.

Postwar Machinery
Beet Harvester

A one-man beet harvester that
tops, lifts, cleans and windrows in
one operation is the John Deere new
Integral beet harvester. Eight rows
of beets are windrowed together,
with the tops placed in two wind-
rows of four rows each.

The tractor moves along in low
gear, the harvester tops the beets
in the ground, automatically lifting
them.

Saving Nicotine Can
Be Made by Practice

Insufficient nicotine will be avail-
able unless extreme care is taken
in its conservation. The average
farmer wastes about half of the
nicotine he purchases.

The following are the reminders
on how the saving may be brought
about.

Don't dust with nicotine when
weather is cold.

Don't dust when wind is blowing.
Don't run the fan too fast.
Don't drive too fast.
Don't delay application.
Spot-dust with a hand-duster.
Treat the seed bed.
Dip plants before transplanting.
Keep plants growing vigorously.

Tipping Oil Barrel

Strap with Buckle

Salem Evangelical (Jiurch—S. P.
Kirn, Minister.

There will be no services at our
church on Sunday, Sept. 2.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
church on Wednesday, Sept. 5.

The Golden Rule class will meet
at the Lawrence Bartle residence

the evening of Aug. 31.
E. Y. F. -senior business and so-

:ial meeting, Sept. 11.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
3ity. Herbert Watkins, Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 2:

10:00 to 12:00 a. m., Bible school
bllowed by morning worship". Ser-

mon: "A Christian,' Action." Spe-
cial music.

8:00 p. m., young people's meet-
ng at the parsonage. Evening wor-

ship—A further study of the lif,e
)f Christ, bringing to mind that
which will help the Christian life.

Presbyterian Church-^Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Sept. 2:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
[?he text for the sermon is taken
'rom Psalm 107:27, "At their wits

end." Selection by the choir.
10:30 a. m., nursery and begin-

ners. 11:00 a. HI., the primary de-
partment. 11:30 a. m., the church
ehool for juniors, young people

and adults,.
Calendar:
The Woman's Missionary soci-

ty, Thursday, Sept. 6, at 2:45 p.
m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursdays at
7:30 p. m.

First Methodist Church, Cass
iity. Rev. Kenneth R. Bisbee, Min-
ster. Sept. 2:

Morning worship at 10:30.
!hurch school at 11:45 a. m.
Announcements for the week:
Sunday: The Youth Fellowship

will meet at the church at 7 p. m.
Tuesday: The official board will

meet at the church at 8:30 p. m.
Thursday: The adult class meets

at 2:30 p. m.
Monday, Sept. 10, W. S. C. S.

supper meeting in the social rooms
of the church.

Union VJ day service at this
:hurch at eight o'clock as pre-

viously announced. ,

This idea permits easy extrac
tion of the last drop of oil in the
barrel without heavy lifting. The rig
is made of two stout poles and an
old wagon tire cut in half.

ChurcK of the Nazarene—Re\.
Borne J. Lee, Minister.

Church school, 10:30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship hour, 11. N. Y. P. S.,
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 8:00 at

the third Wednesday of each
month in connection with the
prayer meeting. *

Assembly of God Church—Jos.
A. McGiffin, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer

and praise service Wednesday at
8 p. m. A warm welcome awaits?
you. *:

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor. We preach-
Christ crucified, burial, resurrec-
tion, and coming again.

Sunday school, 10:00. Morning-
service, 11:00. ' Evening service at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8:00. Mid-week service, Wednesday
at 8:00.

A cordial welcome awaits all.
who come, *-

See page 5 for* the want ads.

•̂ JjHiĵ iSiHJJiHĴ jHjHjHjH^

J; EVERY SUNDAY AT 9 A. M. AT THE

I Town Hall, Cass City I
* ^ 'iff

£ A Sunday School class will be conducted for your. $
|* children after each service at 10:00 a. m. »|
I* If you have no church home of your own, we cor- *
| dially invite you to worship with us, $
•?• *s*

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m. and the
last two or three Sundays at 11

-~ Th~ KolTT Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning *
during the week at 7:50.

Gulflex Registered Lubrication
helps save you money and makes
your car last longer. Drive in
today for this service if it has
been 60 days or 1000 miles since
your car was last lubricated.

Just say . . .

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
©f the month at 9 a. m. *

/ ..
v^ity vrii ami
Gas Co.

Stanley Aslher, Manager

Telephone 25

The renovation of strawberry
fields should begin immediately
after harvest. The heavy mulch
should be removed with a hay rafce
and the sparse mulch cut into the
soil.

Before cultivating, apply a com-
plete fertilizer 'at the rate of 500 to
800 pounds per acre. If the soil is
acid, apply lime. Rows should be
cultivated to 12 or 15 inches. If an
open furrow is left, the roots will
dry out rapidly.

Sunshine
HI-HO

CRACKERS
one pound

23e
SELL'S
LIVER
PATE

two 6-oz. cans

IGA CLEANER 4c

IGA IOD. SALT.... 7c

IGA GLOSS STARCH.... 7c

NO RUB WAX, 1 pint 39c

DRANO l'8c

CERTO - 21c

IGA PECTIN 8c

IGA CHOCOLATE
1/2 POUND ., 13c

PITTED DATES, 1 lb.....37o

ROYAL GUEST TEA
>/2 POUND 39c

YELLOW CORN MEAL
5 POUNDS 25c

RENUZIT, one „ gallon '--59c
ROMAN CLEANSER, one gaUon..—.....28c
CIDER VINEGAR, one gallon........ ,35c
MOLASSES, 5-pound jar 29c _

^^ -̂̂ •.̂ .̂ .•̂ •••̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂ •••"̂ •̂ ••••"•"•̂ "̂̂ •̂ "̂̂ •••̂ •̂ •̂ *'1"*>* "̂̂ '̂ '*

ORANGE MARMALADE
TWO-POUND JAR

PILLSBURY FLOUg $
25 POUNDS

CANS 35e
35e

DELMONTE CATSUP
14 OUNCES ............. -
BROOKDALE ALASKA
PEAS, No. 2 can ..............

IGA CAKE
.FLOUR - ............................. 230
LAFRANCE 9K/*
THREE PACKAGES.- U*J\,

MUSTARD, quart He
Texsun Grapefruit Juice 29c
Prunes 2 pounds 25c

BALL FRUIT JARS
One Dozen Quarts 60c
One Dozen Pints 50c

ROYAL GUEST

COFFEE

SUNNY MOHN

COFFEE

3lbs-
1 lb. 21c

IGA DE LUXE
Vac pack

COFFEE
llb-31c .

BABY FOOD

I 7e
»,.••••«••••*»••••»••*•*•*•*«•'»•**•«•••••»'»*•*''»'**''•"*'**'**"*

G. B. DUPUIS
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NAVY ROUTINE

I Soldier—What did you do when
she said you mustn't see her any

;!anore?
' j Sailor—Turned out the lights.

I Well Taught
! Joe—Did you learn right and
j'wrong on your mother's knee?
; Bill—Well, I'd say on my moth-
rer's knee and over my father's!

Army Pursuit
: .Mae—I'm sure that soldier is fol-
'lowing us.

Kay—What'll we do?
Mae—Let's match for him.

Too Much So
He—I wouldn't marry any girl un-

less I knew she was self-sacrificing.
She—But wouldn't marrying you

<prove she was?

the
Eternal Feminine

Nit—What makes you think
•Goddess of Justice is fat?

Wit — She's always blindfolded
-when there are scales around.

Wide Awake
Jones—Brown's wife is suing him

.lor divorce because he awakened
her with some kisses one morning.

Smith—My, what kind of kisses
were they?

Jones—Kisses he was giving their
maid.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

H. Theron Donahue, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96. Res., 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon ®

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednejs-
<day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phonesf Office 189R2. Home 189E3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O,
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Miehigamu Office in Sheridan Bldg~
•Cass "City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

Serving both the needs o! war
and the cause of peace, American
Labor has won the plaudits of
th*e civilized world. And, as re-
conversion progresses, Labor's role
in Industry's objectives becomes
increasingly important, "

Let us resolve that, with toler-
ance and understanding, we. wilj
reenforde the foundations of our
freedom with every measure nee-
essary to guarantee prosperity
and peace.

M U N K O
Funeral Home

Phone 224 -:- Ambulance

Reg. Nurse in Attendance

Peak Oak Bluff Breezes

GAGETOWN NEWS

Complete with hood and casing:.
Pipes and registers Ms price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Seasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

TOWNSEND 8-6467
2065 8 BHte, Jwt East of Woodward,

Death of Paul Jamfes Meyer—
A blood, clot, caused by a cow

kicking arid stepping on one of Ms
legs, resulted in the death of Paul
James Meyer, 11 year old lad. He
died Aug. 23 in Pleasant Home
hospital after an illness of 10 days.

Right Rev. Msgn. John McCul-
lough conducted funeral services
on Monday, Aug. 27, at 9:00 a. m.,
in St. Agatha church with burial in
St. Agatha cemetery.

Paul was born Oct. 19, 1934, in
Brookfield township. He was a
member of St. Agatha church and
Holy Name society.

He is mourned by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer; three
sisters, Marcella. of Toledo, Ohio,
and Esther and Joan, at home;
two brothers, Seaman 1/c Donald
Meyer of Long Island, N. Y., and
M/S 8/c Jas. Meyer of Sheephead
Bay, N. Y.

•Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Meyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sutton and children of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mac-
kay and two sons and Mrs. John
Mackay, Jr., and children. Mrs.
Sutton and children were guests
the past week at the Mackay home.

Anthony Repshinska spent the
past week visiting relatives in
New Baltimore, Anchorville and
Detroit. Miss Marie Repshinska of
Detroit and Edward of Oxford
spent Saturday and Sunday at
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. High and
family of Chicago, Mrs. Thomas
Farson and daughter, Elizabeth,
and son, James, of Pontiac and
Miss Helen High of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Anna. High. The visitors cele-

(brated Mrs. Anna High's birthda^
on Sunday.

Miss Edith Miller is spending
the week with relatives at East
Tawas, a vacation from her duties
as cashier at the State Savings
Bank of Gagetown'.

Mrs. Anna High and' daughter,
Helen, and Miss Florence Lehman
spent from Monday until Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Purdy
at their cottage on Otsego Lake,
Gaylord.

Mrs. Wm. C. Hunter and daugh-
ter, Frances, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Bad Axe with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Laughlin. Miss Theresa Laughlin
is spending the week with Mrs.
Hunter.

Miss Shirley Ann Koch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koch,
will leave Sunday to resume her
duties as voice and piano teacher
in the Northeastern high school in
Detroit. Miss Koch has presided at
the piano for the Methodist church
choir during her summer vacation
with her parents at the Gagetown
hotel.

Mrs. Catherine Cosgrove of De-
troit visited last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer and
at the home of Mrs. James Proud-
foot and Mrs. James Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment
and son, Clare, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burdon. Mr. and Mrs. Comment
have moved to their farm home
which has been greatly remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lapham
and two sons of Northville were
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wilson on their way to
Rose Island where they .spent the
week.

Rev. and Mrs. D. B. McGee of
Salina, Kansas, called on friends
Friday. Mr. McGee was one of the
first Methodist Episcopal pastors
and was instrumental in the build-
Ing of the Methodist church. He
was for many years pastor here.

Miss Joan Sieland of Caro vis-
ited last week with Miss Willa La-
Fave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyo and sons
of Houghton Lake visited over the
week end with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Wm. J. Bliss.

Miss Florence Purdy returned on
Monday from Interlochen where
she spent eight weeks at the Na-
tional Music camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kurd and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurd at their
cottage at Rose Island.

Mrs. Harvey McDonald returned
to Flint Sunday after spending a
few days at the home of her broth-
er, Fred Dorsch. Her son, John,
who spent the past three months
with his uncle and aunt, returned
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Krazak and
son, Ronald, of Detroit were Sun-

Temrowski. Dr. Temrowski re-
turned to Detroit Monday .after
spending two weeks' vacation at
his farm home here.

The September meeting of the
Gagetown Grange will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Simmons, Tuesday evening, Sept.
4.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
left Tuesday to visit a week with
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe of
Ishpeming.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 0. Wood
received the news of the marriage
of their daughter, Ardis Jean, to
Mr. Hugh Wm. Rockstead, son of
Mrs. Edward R. Rockstead, of Los
Angeles, California, on August 20,
at 9:30 p. m., at the Lutheran
parsonage, by Rev. W. E. Arnholt,
at Detroit. Mr. George Lampman
acted as best man and Mrs. Alta
McNall was matron. The bride
wore a navy blue dress trimmed
in white and carried pink roses
and white carnations as did the
matron. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W.
Rockstead will make their home
at the Jefferson Apartments at
3365 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King
held a family reunion in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Creguer's
61st wedding anniversary at their
home last Sunday. The guests were
Mrs. Olive McNeil of Phoenix,
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Creg-
uer and family of Clare, Mich.,
Mrs. Marcella Oltz of Hammond,
Ind., Mrs. Ralph Fischer and fam-
ily of Utica, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Creguer of Detroit, and Mrs.
Margie Renny and daughter of
Detroit.

drew Kozan and Mrs. Kozan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ash-
more, Jr., and children and An-
thony Inglasbe of Gagetown and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Herrington
and daughter, Bertha, of Caro.

Miss Catherine Quinn visited at
the home of her sister, Mrs. El-

jwood Creguer, and family at Filion
I from Sunday evening until
| Wednesday evening.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the Grant
church basement on Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. John McCallum and son,
Neil, spent Sunday, afternoon at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harold Jarvis, and husband.

Miss Gloria Sprankle of De-
troit and Phyllis and Carol Dodge,
young daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dodge, of Cass City, spent
a few days at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Maharg, while their parents went
on a vacationing trip to the Up-
per Peninsula.

Raymond D. Webster purchased
a Hudson car in Bad Axe Satur-
day afternoon.

RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg

and son, Larry, spent from Friday
until Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Maynard Doerr in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellen-
dorf, all of Grant, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Helwig near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn and
daughter, Catherine, entertained
the following guests at a chicken
dinner at their home last Thursday
evening, Pfc. Andrew Kozan and
Mrs. Kozan and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm, Ashmiore and son,
Theodore.

Miss Mary Ann Crouch spent the
past week with her great uncle and
great aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and children of Filion were Sun-
day guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn.

Sunday visitors at the William
Ashmore, Sr., home were Pfc. An-

Wanda Marie is the name of the
little miss who came to make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown on Aug. 22.

Patricia Sweeney of Cass City
spent last* week at the David
Sweeney home. Her cousin, Ruth
Ann Sweeney, is spending this
week with Patricia at Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Gracey and
daughter, Maxine, visited Sunday
in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith of
Shabbona spent Sunday at the
Gordon Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson at-
tended the wedding dance for Mr.
and Mrs. James McDonald at
Kinde Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
visited Sunday at the Edwin
Trathen home in Ubly.

Pauline Hill of Cass City spent
last week ,at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill.

Dry in Shade
You can keep your best cotton

clothes looking new longer if you
will hang them in the shade to dry
after they are washed. Bright sun-
light fades the color and deteri-
orates the fiber of cotton goods.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Aug. 27, 1945—
Top veals 16.50-17.50
Fair to good 15.00-16.00
Commons 9.50-13.50
Deacons 1.00-12.50
Best grass

cattle' 14.00-14.60
Fair to good 13.00-14.00
Commons , 9..00-12.50
Feeder cattle 25.00-86.00
Best beef bulls 12.25-12.90
Medium 11.00-12.00
Light bulls ,.... 8.50-10.00
Stock bulls 45.00-107.00
Best beef cows ....11.50-12.60
Fair to good..r 10.00-11.00
Cutters 8.50- 9.50
Canners ,.. 5.00- 7.50
Dairy cows 75.00-145.00
Best lambs 13.50-14.50
Commons 12.00-13.00
Ewes 2.60- 7.00
Straight hogs 14.60
Roughs 13.85

We will have regular sale
Labor Day, Mon., Sept. 3

In the last issue of Times, Gen-
eral H. H. Arnold of the Air
Force, in an interview, said that
he would soon retire and "I intend
to go out and sit under .an oak
tree and I'll shoot down' the first
fellow who flies over in an air-
plane." There are probably many
others who feel likewise now that
hostilities have ceased and it is a
rest no one will begrudge the Gen-
eral although we may expect tree
partisans to start an argument as
to why he chose an oak tree. If it's
an oak tree he prefers, we might:
offer him the shade of his choice
here at Oak Bluff, providing he
limits his desire to shade and not
like Omar Khaygam, who pre-
ferred "underneath tho, bough, a
loaf of bread a jug of wine, and
thou." We have the finest oak
trees to be found anywhere and in-
asmuch as the oak is-the king of
the forest, it might be well to sug-
gest Oak Bluff to the General as
the ideal spot for his rest and re-
laxation. However, there are still
airplanes passing over, to and
from Selfridge Field and Camp
Skeel near Oscoda and we would
not want to see any destroyed by
the General on our premises for
they are such messy things around
a private resort when shot down,
so on second thought we will con-
tent ourselves with the idea only,
be satisfied with our stately and
beautiful oaks and keep them un-
to ourselves for the present.

Mrs. C. R. Todd and her guest,
Miss Dorothae McCleland of De-
troit came Saturday for a week's
stay at the Todd cottage. Mr. Todd
will larrive next week for over La-
bor day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ballard are
back at their cottage for a two
weeks' vacation. Mr. Ballard has
been detained in getting here due
to extra work with the Michigan
State Telephone Co. since V-E and
V-J days.

Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock .and Mrs.
John McGillvray of Cass City were
at the Knapp cottage over the
week end. Miss Marie Manchester
of Kaiamazoo and Cpl. Clark
Knapp of Galesburg, 111., were also
here. We were all pleased to see
Clark back again and hope he will
soon be released from service. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp
and Mr. McGillvray drove up and
joined the party.

Mrs. Mary Holcomb and Mrs.
Chester Pulford of Cass City were
guests Friday afternoon and eve-
ning at the Burke cottage. Mrs.
Holcomb has just returned from
her postition as hostess on the S.
S. South American which operates
between Detroit, Buffalo and Lake
Superior ports.

Miss Thompson and Miss Uzelle
entertained Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Burke and Mrs. J. D. Brooker at
Sunday evening supper.

G. H. Burke is in Marlette for
five days taking charge of the Rob-
inson Drug store while the Robin-
sons are on a vacation in northern
Michigan.

Dr. and Mrs. Mclntyre are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Jas. John-
ston of Detroit for a few days.

Ivan Vader has resumed his po-
sition with the Hurley Machine
Co. of Detroit after a few months'
leave of absence. Work on the Va-
der cottage is nearing completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillman
and children of Detroit, who have
been here for a two weeks' stay,
conculded their vacation on Satur-
day.

Quite a lot of excitement was
caused by a fire back of the Mer-
ion cottage last Thursday. Some-
how a pile of leaves became ignited
and in a short time had spread to
the sheeting oh the cottage. Quick
work by the bucket brigade soon
had the blaze under control. Dam-
age was slight. Outside fires here
are unpredictable due to sudden
winds and caution must be taken
at all times.

Rooster's Feed
A rooster eats about seven or eight

pounds of feed each month.

You'll Enjoy This
Really Fresh

COFFEE
BOKAR

COFFEE
2 Ib.

bag
2 Ib. 41<z

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE
2, Ib.
bag 47e

IONA CUT GREEN BEANS 19 oz. can 13c
Deerfield Center Cut ASPARAGUS 19 oz. can 19c
DEL MONTE DICED BEETS 16 oz. jar 13c
IONA SPINACH ^18 oz. can 13c
IONA PEAS ..20 oz. can lie
FOUR SEASONS SALT ,„ .-. 3 Ibs. 6c
VAN CAMP'S TENDERONI 6 oz. pkg. 9c
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR..... 32 oz. bot. 19c
IONA TOMATO JUICE 18 oz. can lie
A & P GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can 30c

DOLE

Pineapple Juice
46-ounce can

HOME GROWN YELLOW ONIONS--.;,. 3 Ibs. 21c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 5,Ibs. 59c
SNOW WHITE CAULIFLOWER head 25c
PORTO RICAN YAMS : 4 Ibs. 39c
HOME GROWN GREEN BEANS ........-....- 2 Ibs; 23c
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES .,. 2 Ibs. 27c
MICHIGAN Cultivated BLUEBERRIES, pt. box 45c
HOME GROWN CUCUMBERS ...................... 2 Ibs. 25c

Golden Bantam
CORN

39e

Michigan
POTATOES

15-pound peck

m m A A W.m. m
VJi.lt

Attention!
The 1945-46 season will open early in

temiber under the same rules and regulations of the
past season. Former members of the City League

and any other persons wishing to bowl ar'e requested
to sign up at either bank or contact the officers at
once.

Signed by

President, C. M. Wallace.
Secretary, G. W. Landon,

^

Want Ads Get Results—Sell It.

Storm Windows
and Insulation

Save fuel next winter by equipping your resi-
dence with storm windows and insulating your attic
with Blanket Glass Wool. Insulation serves two pur-
poses—it prevents heat loss through your ceilings in
cold weather and keeps your dwelling cooler in the
hot summer months.

The Farm Produce Co
Lumber Department
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JLU 10 a, cuurcesy K> your
guests to have their visits
mentioned in this column. It
is a courtesy to your friends,
too, to let them know of your
own visits and of other inter-
esting events. Items for this
column are always welcome,
and the cooperation of those
who contribute them is much
appreciated.

Mrs. Wm. Ruppel was a visitor
in Detroit Tuesday until Saturday.

George McClenathen of Atlanta
spent the week end at the A. A.
Brian home.

Mrs. Cameron Connell of Pontiac
is spending this week at the Bower
Connell home.

Miss Mabel Jean Bradshaw of
Ann Arbor spent the week end at
her" home here.

Mrs. Josie Brooks of Detroit
visited her daughter,' Mrs. Phyllis
Tyo, last week.

Miss Lucile Creger of Almont
came Wednesday to spend a week
with her grandmother, Mrs. Pearl
Creger.

The first meeting of Girl Scout
troop No. 1 will be held 'at the
council rooms on Tuesday, Sept. 11,
at 4:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sovey visited
friends and relatives in Pontiac
and Detroit from Saturday until
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MacDon-
ald and daughters of Bay City
spent from Friday until Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gowan.

Mrs. A. C. Vallier of Lansing
and Mrs. Raymond Green of Battle
Creek are spending this week in
the Sandham cottage at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McGrath
and daughter, Lou Anne, spent the
week end at the home of Mr. Me-
Grath's sister, Mrs. Jack Watts, of
Hadley, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vogel of
Pontiac spent from Sunday until
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Champion. Mrs. Vogel is an aunt
of Mrs. Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hunter and
son, Bobbie, of Detroit came Sat-
urday to visit Mrs. Hunter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mark,
and other relatives.

The Adult Ladies' Bible class of
the Methodist Sunday school will
meet Thursday afternoon, Sept. 6,
with Mrs. John Ball at ,2:30 p. m.

Mr. Hager of Mariette was the
guest speaker morning and eve-
ning in the local Baptist church
and with Mrs. Hager was a guest
for Sunday dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
C. U. Brown.

Mrs. Herb Wilson took her
grandson, Wayne Douglas Hind,
who has spent the summer in the
Wilson home, to his home in
Windsor, Ont., on Friday, Aug. 17.
Mrs. Wilson returned home the
following Sunday.

Sharon and Paula Landon,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Landon, of Grand Rapids, have
returned to their home after spend-
ing four and a half weeks with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Landon, here.

Visitors at the Leonard Cope-
land home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Copeland and family
of Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Campbell and family of Ubly, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Copeland and
family of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ferrenburg of
Toledo, Ohio, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Hower Sunday.
Monday morning, they left for In-
dian River where they will spend
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Ross King. Mrs. Ferrenburg is a
sister of Mrs. Hower.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet Sept. 10 for
supper at 6:30 at the Methodist
church. The Bethel ladies will be
guests. Mite boxes will be opened.
The topic of the meeting is "Open
Doors to Health," and the leader
is Mrs. E. C. Fritz. The hostess is
Mrs. Kenneth Bisbee, assisted by
Group No. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Vender
were in Croswell on Saturday
where the Rev-. Mr. Vender offic-
iated at a wedding in the Pres-
byterian church. On Sunday morn-
ing, Mr. Vender was guest preach-
er in the Fort Street Presbyterian
church, Detroit, where he former-
ly served for six years as director
of religious education and associ-
ate minister. The Venders returned
from vacation on Wednesday.

Miss Retta Charter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Charter, has
returned from a six weeks' trip to
the west coast. Miss Charter, ac-
compani'-d by Harvey von Benscho-
ten of Detroit, first visited Mr.
von Benschoten's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
von Benschoten in Cleveland, Ohio.
Returning to Detroit, Miss Charter
went to Newton, 111., and spent a
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
G. Wesley Charter. After visiting
friends in St. Louis, Mo., she took
the southern route to San Fran-
cisco, California, to visit her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Charter, and son,
Richard. She returned by the
northern route and arrived in Cass
City Monday evening. Miss Char-
ter will return to Detroit Satur-
day to teach music in the Detroit
public schools.

to ivir. an Mrs. Jbeitcn
Mark, Monday, Aug. 27, in the
Morris hospital, a daughter.

Mrs. Harve Streeter spent from
Thursday until Monday, the guest
of her brother, Chas. Butterfield,
at Almont.

The Cass City public schools will
open Wednesday, Sept. 5. A teach-
ers' meeting will be held Sept. 4 at
one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McLachlan
of Detroit were visitors in the
Isaac W. Hall home from Thurs-
day to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Patterson of
Port Huron spent from Sunday
until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McCullough.

Bert Cliff of Port Perry, Ont.,
and Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Cliff of
Owosso spent last week with rela-
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Law left
Tuesday for East Tawas to enjoy
a two weeks' vacation. They will
also spend some time in Alpena.

Clarence Quick has sold his
farm in Novesta township to peo-
ple from Detroit. The deal was
consummated Saturday, Aug. 25.

Mrs. Charles Kosanke of Detroit
was a week-end guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lena Cliff. She also vis-
ited friends and former neighbors
here.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy leaves Oct. 1
for Stockton, California, where she
has accepted a position in the Col-
lege of the Pacific for the coming
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldie re-
turned Friday from a three-day
vacation trip to Lewiston. They
report seeing a large number of
deer in that region.

Mrs. C. R. Hunt and children,
Sally and Dick, and Mrs. Archie
McLachlan and sons spent from
Saturday until Monday at the
Hunt cottage at Caseville.

Guests from Friday until Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettle-
well were Mr. and Mrs. James
Breakie of Hillsdale. Mr. Breakie
is a brother of Mrs. Kettlewell.

The Misses Betty Wood, Laura
Beardsley and Leona Hendrick are
spending the week at Caseville.
Mrs. Claud Wood took the girls to
their destination' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin
and son, Dpnald, and daughter®,
Evelyn an Doroh'TT

spent Sunday with their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Mar-
tin.

Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn, who has va-
cated the first floor apartment in
the Hegler house on West Pine St.,
has taken rooms at Mrs. Jacob
Messner's residence on the same
street.

Claud Wood and son, Bobby, and
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Clara went

to Grosse He Sunday to bring
S 1/c Francis Clara to his home
in Gagetown for a few days. S 1/c
Clara has recently been trans-
ferred from California to Grosse
He.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffery of
Oshawa, Ont., and Mrs. John Jef-
fery and daughter, Miss Florence,
and granddaughter, Norma Jef-
fery, of Toronto, Ont., spent the
past week with Frank Jeffery's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reader.

Miss Sharlie Van Winkle of Sagi-
naw, Miss Kathryn Johnson of De-
ford, Miss Christina "Graham of
Detroit, and Mrs. P. R. Whelan of
Cass City returned to their re-
spective homes Friday after spend-
ing a week at a cottage at Kil-
larney Beach near Bay City.

Sunday dinner -guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohn-
sack were Mrs. M. L. Billing® of
Bowling Green, Ky., Mrs. Beulah
Galley of Detroit" and G. L. Mar-
tin of Bay City. The occasion was
a, family gathering of the sisters
and brother of Mrs. Bohnsack.

Harry Johnson of Detroit, Mrs.
Rachel Campbell of California and
her sister, Mrs. Rouse, of Wyan-
dotte, came Saturday to be guests
for a week of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tindale. Mr. and Mrs. Tindale
and their guests left Tuesday to
spend the remainder of the week
at Caseville.

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ross and Mrs. C. R. Hunt and
daughter, Sally, will go to Toledo
to meet Mr. Hunt and from there
all will go to spend the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Warn Jackson
at Lafayette, Ind. Jane Hunt, who
has spent a week there, will return
with them to Cass City.

The Happy Dozen met with Mrs.
Roy Stafford at the home of Mrs.
James Milligan on Monday eve-
ning. Guests were Mrs. Beulah
Galley of Detroit and Mm M. L.
Billings of Bowling Green, Ky.,
sisters of Mrs. John Bohnsack,
and Miss Caroline Keating of De-
troit, sister-in-law of Mrs. R. D.
Keating.

Mrs. P. R. Whelan, Miss Mary
Willerton, Mrs. Leigh Biddle iand
daughter, Janet, spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor and attended the wed-
ding of Miss Ruth Agar, daughter
of Mrs. Lucy Agar, formerly of
Cass City, and Mr. Harold Felton.
Miss Mabel Jean Bradshaw of Ann
Arbor returned to Cass City with
them to spend the remainder of
the week end.

Happy Days Are Here Again

(WNU Service)

Janice Roberts of Pontiac spent
a few days last week with her
aunt, Mrs. Leitch Mark.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc-
Neil Tuesday, Aug. 28, in Pleasant
Home hospital, an 11 pound son.

Mr., and Mrs. Harold Wells vis-
ited the former's mother, Mrs.
Lillie Wells, at Mayville Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gast of
Flint spent from Friday until Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor
and Mrs. Fred White.

Albin Tarnoski of Naperville,
111., who has been a guest of his
sister, Mrs. Raymond McCullough,
left Tuesday for Chicago.

The Presbyterian /Missionary
society will meet Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 6, with Mrs. C. L. Rob-
inson. A guest speaker is expected.

Mr®. Don McLeod and Mrs. Phil-
ip Retherford went to Pontiac
Sunday evening. Mrs. Retherford
returned Tuesday and Mrs. McLeod
remained for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick
and children of Detroit brought
Mrs. Kilpatrick's aunt, Mrs. Delia
Lauderbach, home to Cass City
Saturday .and all are spending the
week here.

The Ladies' Neighborhood Bible
class will resume meetings this
(Friday) evening when the group
will meet with Mrs. Frank Mc-
Greg >ry. The study will be on the
early ministry of Jesus.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giroux and
daughter, Joanne, of Flint and
Mrs. Lillie Wells of Mayville were
dinner guests Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wells. Mrs. Lillie
Wells is Mr. Wells' mother
Mrs. Giroux is his sister.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Thayer of
Reese were Sunday guests in the
Maurice Joos home.

The Sand Valley school will
start activities on Tuesday, Sept.
4, with Mrs. Maude Blades as
teacher.

Mrs. Sam Blades and Mrs.
Stanley Muntz attended a teachers'
refresher course in Sandusky on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Owen Arnold, Miss Arlene
Arnold, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Reitz and daughter, Gail, all of
Detroit, were Sunday guests in the
home of Mrs. Alice Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug of Ubly
are spending a few days at Cole-
man and St. Johns, Mich. Their
daughter, Carol Anne, is staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Valley and
two daughters of Pinconning, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Maurer of Bad Axe
and Mr. and Mrs. David Gingrich
of Greenleaf were Sunday guests
in the James Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Gaxrett Rienstra
and daughters, Vivian and Joyce-
lyn, of Hillman spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. Rienstra's broth-
er, Peter Rienstra. Miss Joycelyn
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Striffler of

Miss Carol Lounsbury spent last

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schenck
and two daughters, Judy and Joan,
of Jackson came Wednesday eve-
ning for a few days' visit in the
Wm. McKenzie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Moore of
Wayne were visitors of friends in
town Monday. They called at the
Morris hospital to see R. S. Proc-
tor, uncle of Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury and Mrs.
Emory Lounsbury were at Marion

Mrs. Clarence Rodgers of Harri-
son. The husband of the deceased
is a cousin of Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Carson of Gagetown, motored to
Port Huron Sunday to visit Mr.
Carson's brother and sister. The
Rickers also called on their cousin,
Mrs. Foster, in Sarnia.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp entertained
ladies of her neighborhood at a one
o'clock luncheon Thursday of last
week in honor of Miss Marie Man-
chester of Kalamazoo, who had
been a guest in the Knapp home,
and of Mrs. John Murphy of Lan-
caster, California, who is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Edward Pinney.

Mrs. Ralph Clara of Gagetown
and Mrs. Arthur Little were
luncheon guests Wednesday of
Mrs. Ward Atkins at Mariette.
Other guests were from Sebewaing
and Bad Axe. The luncheon was
followed by a meeting of the ex-
ecutive board of the officer® of the
Thumb Association of the Order of
Eastern Star and plans were laid
for the 49th association to be held
at Sandusky in November.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn, daugh-
ter, Marjorie, and son, John, >and

week in Bay City with her sister,! their guests, Mrs. J. G. Weihing
Miss Vera Lounsbury.

Clare Kenney, who has been
employed on the Great Lakes this
summer, returned home Monday
from Gary, Indiana.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wim. Smith
on Monday in Pleasant Home hos-
pital, an eight pound daughter.
She has been named Fay Annette.

Miss Shirley Fort went this
week to be a guest of Miss Phyllis
Wanner at Bay City and to join
the Wanner family on a trip to
Petoskey.

Miss Betty Wood will commence

Cedar Run school when it opens
Monday, Sept. 3.

Mrs. Lawayne Towle and chil-
dren, Larry and Lynne, Mrs. Jos.
Towle and little Darlein Vieland
of Detroit were callers on Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James M'cTavish.

Sunday dinner guests in the L.!
E. Hartman home in Saginaw were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Joos and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jezewski and two
children of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Sayers of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King of
Pontiac spent the week end here
and left Sunday, accompanied by
Mrs. King's mother, Mrs. H. M.

and the Misses Lydia and Ella
Weihing of Murray, Kentucky,
mother and sisters of Mrs. Kirn,
left Monday to spend a week's va-
cation in a cottage at Oak Bluff
near Caseville. Miss Lydia Weih-
ing will accompany Miss Ruth
Schenck as far as Detroit Satur-
day on her way home. Miss
Schenck returns to her teaching
position in Mt. Clemens after a
two weeks' vacation in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie. Miss
Schenck and Miss Ann Gower of
Mt. Clemens are planning a boat
trip from Detroit to Buffalo over
the week end and will visit in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Franklin
Beck in Grand Island, N. Y.

Naperville, 111., are spending a^illis, for Bay Port to stay for
week with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stuffier. Mrs.
Striffler previously visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilbert,
in Pontiac. *

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jezewski
and family of Detroit were callers
in the Walter Jezewski home Sat-

(urday and supper guests of Mr.
land Mrs. Wm. Joos. Julien Jezew-

Mrs. Frank Smith and son, Dick,' s^ remained to spend a week in
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, I the joos home.
of Detroit accompanied Rev. Mr.
Smith to Cass City Sunday and
were visitors in the C. U. Brown
home when Mr. Smith came to of-
ficiate at the Bradshaw-Bailey
wedding.

Mrs. Wm. McKenzie and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth Schenck, Mrs. Mor-
ton Orr and daughter, Miss Win-
nifred Orr, spent from Monday to
Wednesday in a cottage at Philp
Beach, located between Caseville
and Port Austin. Mr. McKenzie
was also there on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Price, accompanied
by Mrs. E. L. Schwaderer and
daughter, June, took Miss Kathryn
Price to Detroit Thursday from
where she left for Washington, D.
C., to be a guest of her cousin, Lt.
Iforothy Holmberg, of the Wom-
an's Reserve Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner,
Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas and son,
David Alan, were week-end visi-
tors of Rev. and Mrs. J. Franklin
Beck in Grand Island, New York.
The trip was made primarily to
see their new grandson, nephew,
and cousin, Timmy Beck, who is
now two months old.

The Misses Elaine Brown and

at Harper hospital in Detroit,
spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
day with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Brown. Miss Irene
Smith of Detroit came with them
and is spending the week in the
C. L. Burt home.

Cpl. Edward McQuade, Jr., who
has been with the 123rd Hospital
unit in England for one and a half
years, and his wife came to spend
a few days with the former's
mother, Mrs. Edward McQuade,
Sr. Sunday, the three motored to
Detroit to attend the christening
of Kathileen Ann McQuade, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Edward Mc-
Quade, Sr., and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. J. McQuade, which
took place in the St. James Cath-
olic church at Ferndale. Mrs.
McQuade, Sr., returned home on
Tuesday.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Colwell were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Colwell and daughter,
Pearl, of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. John Beslock and daughter,
Carolyn, of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Bes-
lock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Colwell, and family were return-
ing from spending some time at
Higgins Lake.

The meeting of the local Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, held
last Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Hugh McBurney, was well attend-
ed. Roll call was in charge of Mrs.
G. A. Martin. Mrs. Frank Hutchin-
son conducted the devotionals, rand
the program was in charge of
Mrs. John McGrath, who used the
topic, "Character Building." The
September meeting will be with
Mrs. B. A. Elliott.

The Children's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
church will meet Tuesday after-
noon, Sept. 4, at the home of Mrs.
John McGrath. There will be
stories, games and wieners. All
children from seven to fourteen
years of age are invited to this
meeting. An offering will be re-
ceived and the purposes of the
Children's Service Fund explained.

About. 25 members and a few
guests of *the Woman's Missionary
society of the Evangelical church
met at the parsonage Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. S. P. Kirn as1

hostess. Mrs. John Sovey presided
at the meeting. The devotional
period was in charge of Mrs. S. C.
Striffler assisted by Mrs. E. W.
Kercher. Mrs. Maurice Joos sang
a solo. Mrs. S. P. Kirn gave a
most interesting report of the
missionary society state conven-
tion held recently at Reed City to
which she was the delegate from
the local organization. At the
close of the meeting, tea and cake
were served with Mrs. Ray Silver-
nail and Mrs. Sovey pouring. Mrs.
Kirn's mother, Mrs. J. G. Weihing,
and her sisters, the Misses Lydia
and Ella Weihing, of Murray, Ky.,
were guests. !

some time at the King cottage.
Mrs. Angus MacPhail and son,

Albert, were week-end guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Moreton at Detroit. Mrs. Moreton
returned home with them and is
spending the week at the Sandham
cottage at Caseville.

Visitors Sunday afternoon at
the home of Miss Caroline Garety
and Mrs. Marie Sullivan were Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Gallery and son,
David, of Caro. Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Meyer of Flint were Sunday and
Monday guests and attended the
funeral Monday of Paul Meyer at
Gagetown.

Cadet Nurse Margaret Murphy
and her brother, Clark Murphy,
whose home is at Sault Ste. Marie,
and Cadet Nurse Eifie Malkowski,
whose home is in Cedarville, to-
gether with Cadet Nurse Bonnie
Mark spent the week end in the
Edward Mark home. The young
ladies are in training at Providence
hospital in Detroit.

Start Transplants Right
Transplants will get a better start

In your garden it you-give them a
"shot" of starter solution made by
dissolving 1 pound of 4-12-4 garden
fertilizer in 10 gallons of water. Pour
a cupful around each plant when
you set it out.

Nobody Home
Fjrst Cop—Ask the poor fellow his

name so we can notify his farnily.
Second Cop—He says it isn't nec-

essary. His family already know
his name'. '

Life in a Whirl
Plain Joe—I guess you do things

pretty fast in the army?
G.I. Joe—I'll say. Why at night we

no sooner turn in and turn over than
we turn out.

Not Quite Dead
Visitor—Your town is certainly

beautifully laid out.
Local Citizen — Yeah, but they

haven't buried it yet.

Tom-
Ain't It True?

-What's wrong with giving a
diamond ring to a peach?

Dick — Nothing except they're
usually the cling-stone variety.

Next, Please
. Htm—Do you think you could care
for a boy like me?

Her—Well, if he wasn't too much
like you.

No Service
Customer — I say, what's your

average tip?
Waitress—More than you'd think.
rhioinmor—Tt. TOUSt be!

TIP TO BUYERS

A new customer walked into a[
butcher shop and asked the butcher
how many chickens he had. She was
told that there were six chickens in
t.Vif ipeOhnv "T irp<vn Knarrfprs whr>

are always complaining," she ex-
plained, "so will you pick me out
the three toughest chickens you
have?"

The delighted butcher quickly put
all six chickens on the counter and
selected the three toughest. Firmly
the customer placed her hand on
the three tender chickens. "I'll take
these," she said coolly.

Zoot Suit
Sarge—Why weren't you out for

inspection?
Private—Because my pants don't

fit.
Sarge—What's wrong with them?
Private—I sent them to the tailor

three times to be cut off and they're
still too short.

All Wet
Smith—That new weather man

we've got in town is the grumpiest
old fellow.

Jones—How do you know?
Smith—Why he can't even get the

weather to agree with him.

IN THE NAVY

Jane—Bill tells me there's one
thing he likes about the navy.

Joan—What's that?
Jane—He never has to worry,

about his laundry. He says what-
ever he drops over the side will al-
ways be washed ashore.
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Cemetery
Memonals

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,
Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Eepresentative

Phone 99F14

CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

Christmas Greeting
Cards

Imprinted with your name, ranging in price from $1.75
to $5.25 for 25 cards and envelopes.

Place orders early.

Several persons who wanted cards late last year were
unable to purchase those to their liking.

Cass City Chronicle
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RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 words «ach insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for eacih insertion.

3DAPJ-V '"R.TCB Bating Dotatoes for
sale. Earl Moon, 1 west, % north
of Cass City. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
Model H, with power lift and
cultivator and plow; John Deere
tractor, .Model D, on steel; ma-
nure loader to fit H and 'M; Mc-
Cormick-Deering tractors; ma-
nure spreaders; Massey-Harris
12-inch plows; 8-10 ft. cultipack-
ers; 6-9 f\ field cultivators; 6 ft.
field cultivator, spring type, to
work on Ford-Ferguson power
lift; grain separator; combine;
wagons; tractor bean pullers; 2,
3 and 4-^section spring tooth har-
rows. Jake Messman, Jr., 2 west
of Deckerville. 8-31-3p

FOR SALE—Automotive parts
business and machine shop. Large
modern building with eight room
.modern apartment, gas heated.
Nationally advertised products.
Caro Automotive Supply Co., Ca-
ro, Michigan. 8-17-3

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

WANT TO BUY old horses, dairy
cows and any other kind of cat-
tle. Mail a card or phone 723 Bad
Axe. Fred Western. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE — Peninsular range
stove. Phone 127R4. Mrs. Joseph
Balkwell, 4433 West St., Cass
Cit/. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—Crocheted articles,
doilies, snowsuit caps for chil-
dren, tarns, knitted mittens,
small or large, all work in as-
sorted colors. Inquire of Mrs. Ma-
ria Hahn, 3% north^ % east of
Cass City. 8-31-2p

600 x 16 CREST

Super Quality Tire
$13.95

Plus Taxes

Gamble Store
Dealer.

FOR "SALE—7 pigs,*,6 weeks old.
Edward Hahn, 3% north and %
east of Cass City. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—Tip-toe lug wheels
for Oliver 70 tractor; also a Mc-
'Corimick-Deering double disc, and
a side delivery rake. Ronald Beid,
6% miles north, 3 east of Cass
City. Phone 85F21. 8-31-1

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday raoming. We paid
not less than 16 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

HAWLEIGH ROUTE now open in
Northeast Tuscola county where
products sold for many years to
1464 families. Real opportunity
for permanent, profitable work.
Start promptly. Write Raw-
leigh's, Dept. MCH-64-KA, Free-
port, 111., or see Wm. E. Hall, Box
•635 Melvin, Mich. 8-17-3p

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARSTAND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

140 ACRES CHOICE clay loam,
modern brick house, furnace,
irailt-in bath, good basement
1>arn, large tool shed, timber, on
M-81. Reason for selling, son
drafted. $12,000; terms. William
Zemke. 8-3-tf

OIL BURNING space heaters.
Floor lamp special, $17.95. Pen
lights, iron cords, pull chain sock-
ets, plugs, extension cords,
switches. Butter churn, electric,
$14.32; Deluxe model, $17.32. Gas
Stoves. Modern Housekeeping
Shop, 6422 Main St., Cass City.
8-24-2

Rebuilt Ford V-8
Motors in stock

Gamble Store
Dealer.

FOR SALE—1937 Ford pickup
with overload springs and good
tires. Arthur Craig. Phone 130F7.
8-24-2p

WANT TO RENT a farm of 120
to 160 acres -with fair or good
buildings by Oct. 1 to 15. Charles
B. Nemeth, Jr., 2 miles north, %
mile west of Hemans, on M-53.
8-24-4p

WANT TO TAKE in washings.
Mrs. John Guinther, corner of
West and Seventh Sts., Cass
'City. 8-10-4p

FOR SALE—Outdoor toilet. Mrs.
C. D. Striffler, Cass City. 8-31-1

WILL THE PERSON who bor-
rowed my hydraulic two-ton jack,
please return it at once. Russell
Martin, 5 miles south, Vz west of
Cass City. 8-31-2p

KITCHEN RANGE for sale. Her-
man Doerr. Phone No. 2. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
corn bundle loader, good as new.
This is ,an attachment for a Mc-
Cormick-Deering binder. Lyle
Koepfgen, 1 mile west and la/4
north of Cass City. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—22 qt. Kook Quick
pressure cooker, in good condi-
tion. Mrs. John Field, 6 miles
south of Cass City. 8-31-1

FOR SALE—1940 ton and a half
Chevrolet truck. Orville Hartsell,
10% miles north of Cass City.
8-31-2p

U1JL> SJtllJNUJUJijS for sale at Sue
per load. Wallace Brown, 4 miles

•south, a/4 east of Cass City.
8-31-lp , .

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—1941 New Moon
housetrailer. $700 cash. Located
% miles west of Deford. 8-24-4p

A SUBSCRIBER requesting the
address on his Chronicle changed
is asked to send us his old
as well as his new address. 8-3-

ECONOMY Starting and Grow-
ing mash will put those pullets
from chicks to laving house quick-

f er .and cheaper. Results through
I years prove that we have not

failed. Elkland Roller Mills.
8-10-6

WANT TO RENT farm of 120
acres by October with room for 12
to 15 cows, for cash rent, with
privilege of buying. John Palmer,
403 N. Saginaw St., Pontiae, Mich.
Phone 8781 after 4 p. m. 8-3-5p

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

240 ACRES, near North* Branch,
very good soil, level, 6-room
house, electric in, large dairy
barn, bargain $65.00 per acre.
Terms. Dan Hobson, Clifford.
8-31-lp

ECONOMY Laying Mash contains
all the animal proteins, minerals
and other elements required for
high egg production. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. 8-10-20

FOR SALE—'39 DeLuxe Ford,
with built in radio and gas heat-
er. Clayton O'Dell, 4 west, l1/^
north and % west of Cass City.
8-31-lp

FOR SALE—7-room house, bath,
garage, $4,500. Terms. William
Zemke, Phone 107F11, Deford,
Mich. 8-3-tf

MORE PROFIT for dairymen.
» "Economy" Dairy Feeds. Tested
and proven on the farm. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills. Phone
15. 8-10-16

FOR SALE or trade on cattle, 1
brown Belgian mare, 6 years old,
with 2 months old colt; 1 bay
Belgian horse, 4 years old; and 1
Belgian sorrel, 4% years old.
Manuel Benitez, 2% miles north
of Gagetown. 8-24-2p

FOR SALE—160-acre, farm, good
land, with good 8-room house;
barn, 36 x 70; silo, 12 x 40; new
granary. Price, $12,000. Have
several other good farms. Henry
Cooklin. Phone No. 126. 8-24-2p

STOVES—All kinds in stock now.
Order now andi have us deliver
when you wish. Coal and wood
heaters and ranges; oil heaters;
gas stoves, oil cook stoves. Terms
as low as $6 a month. Delivered.
Earl Long, Furniture and Appli-
ance. Phone 357. Marlette. 8-24-2

FOR SALE—Pasture land near
Cass City, level li*nd, with creek.
Bargain, $1200; terms. See Dan
Hobson, Clifford, Mich. 8-31-lp

COOK WANTED at the Tuscola
County home. Good wages with
full maintenance. Inquire of
Arthur Whittenburg, Supervisor.
8-17-tf

LIVING ROOM suites _ steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing,
and furniture repaired. W. M.
Hutchinson, Kingston, Mich., op-
posite Kingston High School.
8-17-7p

Russell A. Langworthy
Auctioneer

Residence 5 miles south and
3 miles west of Cass City.
Now open booking for your
auction sales. Terms reason-
able. Live stock, realty, mer-
chandise.
ADDRESS, DEFORD, MICH.

OR CALL CASS CITY
STATE BANK 1-26-tf

FOR SALE—AAAA laying White
Leghorn hens, some 1 year old
and some 2 years old. Wm. Roth,
8 miles south, % mile east of
Cass City. 8-24-J2p

GOOD HAME straps, 30c. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 2-2-tf

Gamble Store
Dealer.

LAST HALF 1945 auto license
plates are on sale at Cass City
Branch office, Dept. of State,
Copeland & Munro's store. 8-31-1

FOR SALE—Several quart and
pint cans to sell; reasonable
price if taken at once. Mrs. Frank
E. Hall, 6656 Third St., Cass City.
8-31-1

MALr off of original prce
on all our ladies' rayon dresses.
Pinney Dry Goods Co. 8-31-2

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. Chas.
Wright, 4 miles east, 2 north, %
east of Cass City, on Seeger Rd.
8-31-lp

FOR SALE—2 bulls, or to let out.
Ready for service; one from Elm-
er Webster stock. Stanley Pierce,
2 south, 3 east, 1% south of
Cass City. 8-31-lp

BUY NOW
MANY GOOD FARMS

OFFERED AT THIS TIME
MORE COMING IN EVERY WEEK

40 acres
40 acres
40 acres

50 acres

70 acres

80 acres

80 acres

80 acres
80 acres

80 acres
110 acres

120 acres

120 acres

120 acres

120 acres

160 acres

160 acres
160 acres

160 acres

160 acres

Chandler Twp., excellent land, some good buildings $4,750.00
Winsor Twp., good house, within 3 miles of Pigeon 5,500.00
Close to Owendale, wonderful land, fine barn and

chicken coops, livable home , „ 6,850.00
Fine land, good barn, near Cass City, excellent in-

come ,„„.,. 3,000.00
Good land, fine house, good barn, convenient loca-

tion 7,800.00
About 3 miles from Bad Axe, good house, barn,

rented ... 4,200.00
Good loam, northwest of Bad Axe, water in house

and barn; only 5,000.00
Northwest of Bad Axe, brick home, good barn, silo 5,500.00
Southeast of Bad Axe, good house, good barn, and

good silo ,. 6,500.00
Southwest of Bad Axe, new modern 5-room house,

new barn and tool shed 7,500.00
North of Elkton, fine land, almost new barn, livable

house 10,500.00
Southwest of Pigeon, brick house, good barn and

silo; excellent clay ground , 11,500.00
East of Sebewaing, fine land, lots of good bldgs. 12,000.00
Between Bad Axe and Elkton, very good land, good

barn, silo, livable house. A real bargain at 5,500.00
Few miles east and north of Bad Axe. Good house

and good barn „ ^ 10,500,00
Southwest of Bad Axe with the finest set of build-

ings I ever had to offer. Has everything. 13,500.00
North of Elkton, good house, good barn, all good

land 15,750.00
North of but near Bad Axe, fine buildings, excellent

land, owner retiring with plenty of money. Will
make you an easy deal 16,000.00

Southwest of Bad Axe, river, wonderful for stock,
fair buildings 8,000.00

Close to Sebewaing with good set of buildings 12,500.00
On paved road close to Bad Axe, every building in

excellent condition and a fine piece of land „. 13,000.00
Near Bad Axe, with finest cattle barn you ever saw.

Size 40x80 ft., all stable, good 6-room house and
other, buildings in good condition. A-l clay land
too 16,000.00

A-l land near Bad Axe, owner retired and still
takes off $2,500 to $3,000 per year net and has
his living in,1 a fine modern home on the place.
Dandy barn and new garage 18,000.00

The finest farm of this size J know of. All fine
buildings, all A-l land, few. miles north of Elk-
ton, completely modern barn ...„ 23,000.00

Within 2% miles of Pigeon, all workable, partly
tiled, fine modern set of buildings 27,500.00

E Z R A A. W O O D
PIGEON PHONE 27

8-24-2

Modern
Housekeeping Shop

6422 Main Street
APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

on all makes of washers, va-
cuum cleaners, sewing ma-
chines, • refrigerators, toast-
ers, electric irons, waffle
irons and electric motors.
8-31-tf

TRADE-IN SALE—Trade in your f FOR SALE—Coal and wood Heat-
old living room suite or studio
couch on a new 2-pc. living room
suite. Full spring construction.
Pre-wal quality. Delivered. Liber-
al trade-in allowance. Terms as
low as $6.00 a month on the bal-
ance. Long Furniture and Appli-
ance. Phone 357. Marlette. 8-24-2

FEED FOR PROFIT—Successful
poultrymen know that a balanced
ration must be consistently fed if
maximum year round production
and profits are to realized. Econ-
omy Laying Mash has proven it-
self. For sale by Elkland Roller
Mills. 8-10-12

FOR RENT—160 acres, known as
the Henry McConkey farm, 3%
miles south of Gagetown. See
Howard Loomis, Gagetown.
8-24-3p

Time to Re-roof
3 tab Shingles

Green, Red or Blue

$1.8|bundle
Gamble Store

Dealer.

FOR SALE-^John Deere worm
gear pump jack and pump. Robt.
Phillips, 4 miles south, 2 west, %
south of Cass City. 8-24-2p

FOR SALE—^New Roby bean pull-
er; fits all tractors. Inquire Sat-
urday or Sunday. Arthur W.
Dulemba, 2Vs south of Cass City.
8-24-2.p

A GOOD all leather five ring barn
halter, $1.65. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 2-2-tf

LaFleur Gift Shop
801 E. MAIN ST.

SEBEWAING

Wedding, Shower and Gifts
for all occasions, Onyx Ta-
ble Lamps, Book Ends, Pic-
tures, Trays, Figurines,
Vases, Sugar and Creamer
Sets, Bone China Cups and
Saucers, Cocktail Sets, Cor-
dial Sets, etc. Baby Gifts,
jooxeu Em*, wrapped at no
extra charge.

Open at all times. •

Mrs. A. E. Steele
8-24-3

WE DO REPAIR work on washing
machines, sewing machines, oil
burners, refrigerators, irons and
toasters. Good Housekeeping
Shop, 6422 Main St., Cass Ciy.
8-24-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration contain-
ing generous amounts of the ma-
terials needed for ton milk pro-
duction and condition? You will
find it a milk producer that will
give very satisfactory results.
For sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 8-10-16

YOU CAN

Save 25% to 50%
on all Auto Parts

at

Gamble Store
Dealer.

FOR SALE—Fresh'brindle cow, 7
years old. Fred Hull, 4 miles
south and ZVz east of Cass City.
8-31-lp

FOR SALE—All my household
furniture and some clothes. Pearl
Creger, 6349 Houghton St., up-
stairs. 8-31-lp

Shomac Roofing
and Insulation

Company
- 189 N. State Street

CARO, MICHIGAN.

Combination windows' and
doors, rock wool insulation,

brick and asbestos siding, V.

S. G. roofing. Also barn

painting and white washing.

For free estimate

PHONE CARO 635.

3-31-tf

FOR SALE—Male black Cocker
Spaniel pup. John Muntz, Cass
City, 8-31-lp

rola like new. Ben Jones, Shab-
bona. 8-31-1

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
men's and boys' tennis shoes.
Prieskorn's store. 8-31-1

WANTED—A man to work on the
farm by the month. No chores.
Gordon Stirton, 7 miles north and
2% east of Cass City. PhoTO 85-
F14. 8-24-2

FOR SALE—John Deere mower, 4
years old, in good condition; Mc-
Cormick-Deering grain binder in
good running order. Bruno Lon-
guski, 4 miles east, 10 % north
of Cass City, or % mile south of
Popple. 8-31-lp

FOR SALE—Wisconsin air-cool
motor, 9 h. p., 1945 model, used
only 60 days; guaranteed good as
new; price, $125. Norman Heron-
emus, 3 miles north, % west of
Decker. 8-31-2p

1941 CHEVROLET Special Deluxe
town sedan for sale. Tires good,
low mileage. Earl Reinelt, 1
south, 4 east of Argyle. 8-31-2

FOR SALE—Five 55-gallon gas
barrels, in good condition. Ken
Maharg, 6% miles north of Cass
City. 8-31-lp

CRAWFORD School reunion will
be held on Saturday, Sept. 1, at
the schoolhouse. Potluck dinner.
Everyone welcome. Mrs. John
Pringle, Sec. 8-31-1

WHO STOLE my anvil? I need
it for my daily dozen. Effie's
serving me malty-rich, sweet-as-
a-nut Grape-Nuts and I get so
much energy from their concen-
trated nourishment my dumb-
bells feel too light. They're only
200 Ibs. 8-24-1

FOR SALE—Oil heater, ideal for
3 or 4 rooms; used two years.
Mrs. Ben Ritter, 3 miles west, 1
south of Cass City. 8-31-lp

WE DO ALL KINDS OF

Tree and Stump
Pulling

Do away with that

old orchard. For

free estimate, call

John H. Zinneeker
CASS CITY, MICH.

Telephone 101F12

80 ACRES OF LAND to let on
shares for wheat on my farm 5%
miles south of Cass City. Write
to Alex McKinnon, 1778 Hancock,
Detroit 8, Mich. 8-31-2p

FOR SALE—Ford truck, i% ton,
long wheel base. Wm. Bliss. Fn-
quire at Gagetown elevator.
8-31-lp

INNERSPRING mattresses — A
few innerspring mattresses while
they last. Best quality, felt mat-
tresses in half, full and three-
quarter sizes, $14.95, $16.95,
$24.95 and $29.95. Terms. Deliv-
ered. Earl Long Furniture and
pliance, Marlette. Phone 357.

- 8-24-2

SWEET CORN and other vege-
tables, wanted. Hutchinson Con-
valescent Home. Phone 243.
8-31-2p

FINAL clearance <£f all our la-
dies' rayon* dresses. Now Vz off
of original price. Pinney Dry
Goods Co. 8-31-2

FOR SALE—9 Berk brood sows,
eligible for registration. Due to!
farrow between Sept. 20 and Oct.
15. Frank Seurynck, 1% miles
west of Gagetown. Phone 45F6.
8-31-3p

I WISH to thank the neighbors,
friends and relatives for the love-
ly fnn't. cards and flowers sent
me during my recent illness. I
also wish to thank Dr. Donahue,
the nurses and Mr. and Mrs.'Earl
Douglas. Your kindness is deeply
appreciated. Mrs. Carl Winches-
ter. 8-31-lp

WE WISH to thank our friends,
neighbors, Mrs. Freeman and the
hospital staff, Dr. Starmann and
Dr. Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Landon for their kindness during
the illness and death of our son;,
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. George Mey-
er and family. 8-31-lp

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
thank those who sent cards and
letters, Rev. Earl Geer, Dr. E.
R. Willson, the American Legion
and all those who attended the
memorial services for Pfc. Dean
Anker. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anker
and son, Don. 8-31-lp

MANY THANKS to Dr. Star-
mann, Morris hospital staff and
all others who helped in any way

^to make our stay there so pleas-
ant. Carol Sue and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill. 8-31-lp

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
thank all our kind friends and
neighbors for their acts of kind-
ness during the sickness and
death of our wife and mother.
Especial thanks to Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Irene Freeman, Miss Elsie
Wiley, Miss Helen Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Munro; also Rev. Ray Wil-
son for his comforting words.
Frank J. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wright and Family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wright and Fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright
and Family. 8-31-lp

SISTER OF McCASLIN BROS.

DIED AT WEST BRANCH

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora
Struble, 73, were held at the
Steuernal funeral chapel at West
Branch on Tuesday, Aug. 21, at
2:30 p. m. The Rev. Wm. Good of
the Selkirk Friends church offici-
ated and burial was in the Selkirk
cemetery.

Mrs. Struble died at her home in
Churchill township, Ogemaw coun-
ty, Sunday, following a cerebral
hemorrhage suffered three days
previously.

She was born in Argentine town-
ship, Genesee county, Mich., June
28, 1872, and married Edward
Strubie in Flint in 1892. Fifty-two
years ago they went to Ogemaw
county and established a home in
the wilderness along the Rifle riv-
er in Churchill township. A beauti-
ful farm was the result of their
labors and both Mr. and Mrs.
Struble were well known in Michi-
gan and bordering states for their
tourist business and their accom-
modations for those who came to
fish for trout and hunt deer in
their area.

Mr. Struble died 10 year® ago
and Mrs. Struble and her daughter
have carried on the business.

She ig survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Don Winslow; two grand-
children, William and Janine Win-
slow; and four brothers, Henry
McCaslin of Flint, Fred McCaslin
of Rochester, and Frank and Chas.
McCaslin of Cass City.

Service News
Charles Auten has been accepted

for Navy duty and is stationed at
Great L.kes, Illinois.

New address—Pv/t. Milton ^Hall,
36492245, Co. D., 135th I. A. T. B.,
ot i. .n.. JL. j.v., v î'iip i-iIVIIigStOil,
Louisiana. \

I
Robt. C. O-'Dell of'Cass City has

recently been accepted for enroll-
ment in the U. S. Maritime service
and is now undergoing basic train-
ing at the Maritime Service train-
ing station at Sheephead Bay, N.
Y.

Cpl. Bernard A. O'Dell of Madi-
son, Wis., has been sent to Reno,
Nevada. His address is Cpl. Ber-
nard A. O'Dell, 36599570, 566th
A. A. F. Base Unit, Reno Army
Air Base, Reno, Nevada. His wife
and children, Philip and Linda, are
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren O'Dell, here at the
present time.

TEAM LINES as low as $5.00.
Shoe Hospital, Cass City. 3-28-tf

SPRAY PAINTING barns. Ad-
dress Russell Keltner, 132' West
Gamble, Caro, Mich. 8-24-3p

WANT extra help when school
starts. Hutchinson Convalescent
Home. Phone 243. 8-31-lp

TWELFTH grade high school stu-
dent would like position in Cass
City for room annd board and
small wages. Write to Earlene
Hubel, R. F. D. No. 1, Cass City,
or inquire 4 miles east, 2 miles
north and Vz mile east of Cass
City, on Seeger Rd., near Stone
school. 8-31-1

FOR SALE—A six-room house
with furnace, electric, stool and
shower; also garage and chicken
co^p. Price, $4,500. Henry Cook-
lin. Phone No. 126. 8-24-2p

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. Your neigh-
bor feeds it; ask him. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
8-10-16

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney*s Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FOR SALE—Five-room house,
electric, with furnace and bath.
Price, $4,000. Henry Cooklin,
Phone No. 126. 8-24-2p

FOR SALE—Two cows, pick of
herd. Also a homemade tractor
with Model A motor. Clayton
O'Dell, 4 west, iVs north, % west
of Cass City. 8-24-2p

Rationing at a Glance
Meats, Cheese, Batter, Fats,

Canned Milk, Canned Fish
Ration Book No. 4 red stamps

Q2, R2, S2, T2, U2 valid May 1
through Aug. 31. V2, W2, X2, Y2,
and Z2 valid June 1 through Sept.
30. Al, Bl, Cl, Dl and El valid
July 1 through Oct. 31. Fl, Gl, HI,
Jl, and Kl valid Aug. 1 through
Nov. 30. LI, Ml, Nl, PI and Ql
valid Sept 1. good through Dec. 31.

Sugar.
Stamp No. 36 valid May 1

through Aug. 31.
Stamp 38 good Sept. 1 through

Dec. 31 for five pounds.

Shoes.
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 airplane

stamps in Book 3 good until fur-
ther notice. Take Book 3 when
shopping for shoes.

Tires.
Inspections not compulsory un-

less applying for tires. Commer-
cial inspections due every six
months or 5,000 miles, whichever
is first.

Poultry Storage
Poultry keeps longer if stored

whole rather than cut in small
pieces. It should be washed thor-
oughly before being stored in the re-
frigerator.

Prisoners Make Toys
In their spare time convicts of

Dartmoor prison in England are
voluntarily making toys for wartime
nurseries.

Storing Insecticides
Plainly mark all containers in

which insecticides are stored with
date of purchase. Keep these tightly
closed and in a specially selected
place, preferably under lock and
well out of reach of children as well
as others who may be unfamiliar
with them.

Lt. Wins. G. Butt, who is home
on furlough from Germany, and
his wife and little son of Alpena
were visitors at the Wm. Kil-
bourne home on Friday. Lt. Butt
and Capt. Donald Kilbourn attend-
ed Michigan State college togeth-
er. Lt. Butt is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Andrew T. Butt, recently of
Alpena, but now of Yale.

Relatives and friends of Pfc.
Sherwell Kelly will be interested
to know that he arrived at Camp
Butner, North Carolina, Tuesday
evening. He .writes in part: "It's
hot here and I'm sure dreading our
training. Found out the 4th Di-
vision was scheduled to make the
initial landing on the Jap home
islands. Whew! We're still sched-
uled to go overseas. They'd better
change the schedule!"

Mrs. Leo Kirkpatrick received a
letter Monday from her son, Rob-
ert, stating he had arrived at
Shoemaker, California. He says he
had an interesting trip, the high-
light of which was Reno, Nevada.
They passed through there at
night and the lights were beauti-
ful. He expects to be on ship duty
soon. His present address is Rob-
ert John Kirkpatrick, S 2/c, (S.
C.) 314-50-28, Batt. 1, Bar. 0112,
Shoemaker, California.

Cpl. Alton J. O'Connor of Cass
City was among those commended
by President Harry S. Truman
during his stay at the Big Three
conference in Potsdam. The Presi-
dent's commendation, addressed to
Major General Floyd L, Parks; said
in part: "I have noted with pride
and pleasure the excellent service
provided us by the officers and men
of your command. I congratulate
you on the morale, courtesy and
military smartness of the officers
and men of your command who
have come under my observation."
Cpl. O'Connor, who is $ member of
the First Airborne Army, was one
of the thirty-three hundred offi-
cers and men who operated and
administered the American section
of the Big Three Conference area
occupying Berlin.

Itegulaied Pawnbrokers
On July 13, 1812, the common

council of New York City passed the
first ordinance in the United States
regulating pawnbroking.

Two Silos For Sale.
Cement stave silo 10x35 and

wood silo 10x30. These two
silos will be offered for sale at the
Glenn Tuckey auction sale on
Wednesday, Sept. 5. Henry Cook-
lin, Cass City.—Advertisementlt.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market Aug. 29, 1945.

Good beef steers
and heifers . J.13.00-15.00

Fair to good 11.00-13.00
Common 8.50-11.00
Good beef cows 10.00-12.00
Common 6.00-8.00
Fair to good 8.50-10.00
Stock bulls 20.00-80.00
Good bologna

bulls 10.50-12.50
Light butcher

bulls 10.00-11.50
Dairy cows ..... 50.00-140.00
Feeder cattle 10.00-70.00
Deacons 1.00-10.00
Good veal 16.50-17.50
Fair to good 14.50-16.00
Common kind 12.00 down.
Hogs, choice, 180

to 280 pounds .... 14.60
Heavy 14.00
Houghs 13.85

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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Handling Insecticides
Take extra precautions in han-

dling and using insecticides especial-
ly the more poisonous ones such as:
arsenicals—calcium arsenate, lead
arsenate, and paris green; fluorine
compounds, such as sodium fluoride,
sodium fluosilicate, and cryolite; and
nicotine compounds.

Vacujam Cleaners
Some vacuum cleaners clean more

quickly than others.. If rugs are
cleaned only once a week, 30 min-
utes or more are usually required
by a straight-suction cleaner to do
a good cleaning job on a 9 by 12
foot rug. Cleaners that sweep and
beat as they go usually clean in less
time.

ORDER OR PUBLICATION.
PROBATE OF WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 8th day of August,
A. D. 1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of George Clara, Deceased.

Arthur Clara1, having filed his petition,
praying that an instrument filed in said
Court be admitted to Probate as the last
•will and testament of said deceased and
that administration of said estate be
granted to Bert Clara, or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 4th day of
September, A. D. 1945, at ten a. m., at
said Probate Office is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 8-17-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Wellington Hutchinson,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 17th day of August, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
said court, at the probate office, in the
village of Caro, in said county, on or
before the 17th day of October, A. D.
1945, and that said claims will be heard
by said court on Saturday, the 20th day
of October, A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, central war time.

Dated August 13, A. D. 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 8-17-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the 'Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Mary E. Seed, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 17th day of August, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
said court, at the probate office, in the
village of Caro, in said county, on or before
the 17th day of October, A. D. 1945, and
that said claims will be heard by said
court on Saturday, the 20th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. ^.945, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated August 11, A. D. 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

BOSS NAGY, Probate Register. 8-17-3

That's My Gal.
He—What do you know about the

fauna of this countryside?
She—Well, we went for a picnic

here once and we sure had a lot of
fauna.

Sad Life
Harry—How long were you hap-

pily engaged?
Jerry—'Until we were married.

Broad Beamed?
Joe—My girl has quite a figure.

, Bill — Yeah, narrow-waisted and
wide-mouthed!

As Always
Nit—Button, button, who's got the

button?
Wit—The laundry!

SKIP THIS!

Slim—There's one thing the gaso-
line rationing proves.

Jim—What?
Slim—You can't fuel all of the

people all of the time.

Garden Fun
Brown—I don't know what I'm go-

ing to do. About half the seeds I
bought for my garden I won't be
able to plant.

Blue—Why not?
Brown—Well the directions say

they should be planted in hills and
my garden is on the level.

Impossible
Slim—Never ask a lawyer for his

honest opinion.
Jim—Why not?
Slim—There isn't such a thing.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-
FINAL ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNT.
State of Michigan the Probate

Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held

at theF Probate Office in the village
of Caro, in said County, on the
28th day of August, A. D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Anna K. Kain, Deceased.

Joshua Braun, having filed in
said Court his final administration
account, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 18th day
of September, A. D. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in1 the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copv.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

8-31-3

North Branch, Mich.
September 2 and 3

One of Michigan's Largest

2-Day Horse
Racins Programs

$1,000 Trot, $400 15 Pace, $750 Free for all,
and 2 Running Races. Also carnival and a
large all star stage show in the evening.

September 3
Michigan Wolverine Futurity with a total
purse of $2,500. 40 Michigan colts have paid
to start in this race. Also a 25 Pace of
$400, 2 running races, and a horse pulling
contest of heavy and light horses. Grand-
stand show with all star cast followed by a
large fireworks program on Labor Day
evening.

Plan to attend this grand show as it will be one of
Michigan's outstanding programs of the state.

ALSO ON SEPTEMBER 1
A large grandstand show will take place at 8:00

P. M., Eastern War Time.

DON'T FORGET THE TIME, DATE AND PLACE

Cottons, in Velveteen and Plush
To Rule Campus Fashion Picture

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

npHIS year's college girl is doing
•*• a lot of "clothes thinking" just

about now. This fall the fancy of
a school-faring maiden turns to
clothes that are neat and flattering
with the look of a thoroughbred
about them. No freakish fads for
the autumn 1945 campus crowd!

The college girl, the school girl,
the career girl and the teen-age
group who know their fashions have
become definitely cotton-conscious
these .days. The new "rave" is the
elegant loc Ing velveteens in black
and adorable colors, also the very
handsome corduroys that are being
made up into coats and suits.
There's a new wide - wale cotton
plush, too, that is setting a new high
in sophisticated cottons.

No doubt the girl going away to
school will start her first semester
with a few cotton casuals, for it's
smart to wear cotton washables. She
will be glad she took a chic gingham
frock and perhaps a flattering fresh
chambray, the sort that looks just
right during early warm autumn
days under a color-lovely cardigan.
There will be dark cotton dirndls
in her trunk too, some banded in
gay Latin colors; also a very spe-
cial one with inset border of white
eyelet to be worn with her dainty
batiste drop-shoulder blouse.

A raft of sturdy campus cottons
should be taken along. In the news
were pedal-pushers of pin-wale cor-
duroy that's tough and washable.
The girls say they are less cumber-
some than slacks because of their
mid-calf length. Choosing mix-and-
match jackets, skirts, pajamas and
pedal, -pushers is great fun. The
short boxy flare-back jacket with
Chinese collar is a winner, as is
also the new lumber jacket that ties
with drawstring waist.

When it comes to "date" duds
here's where luxury cottons are mak-
ing a great splurge. A brilliant fu-
ture is predicted for suits and coats

made of rich-looking wide-wale cot-
ton plush. An intriguing style story
is told for the 1945 college girl or
the younger seminary daughter by
Emily Wilkens in the brown wide-
wale cotton plush suit as shown cen-
tered in the illustration. High neck,
broad shoulders, and the tiny waist
give a high-style slant on present-
day trends. The shoulderline, ex-
tending in a winglike effect, adds
width and accents the small waist
line by way of contrast. The tiny
visor cap matches. This suit will
certainly "go places" this fall.

Because the much-beloved velvet-
een can be had only in dibs and
dabs this year (which is why one
should buy early) designers are in-
geniously working it into dresses us-
ing bright wools for contrast. In
the junior "date" dress, shown to
the left, cotton plays 'duet with wool
in most charming fashion. The
shoulder yoke and wide hem are
of black velveteen. The rest of the
bodice and skirt are violet wool. Red
wool binds sleeves and waistline,
also outlines the velveteen all
around. Here's a type dress that
will make "a picture" at college
teas and informal dances.

]?ale gold and bottle green prove
a flattering color combination in
wool and cotton for the dress shown
to the right below. Green corduroy
forms a corselet waist front and full
skirt, while gold wool is used for
sleeves and bodice top. Rectangu-
lar shaped silver nailheads trim the
shoulder ygke and sleeve cuffs. Note
the clever *ouch of wool ties.

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

'Curved Contours5

New Fashion Dictate
A new element has entered into

the field of costume design. It's
"curves." This styling technique is
seen in the soft rounded shoulders
that give a very different silhouette
from last year. The command of
fashion to "curve your contours" is
also reflected in the way side fasten-
ings and drapes take on a curved
sweep rather than a straight or angu-
lar movement. Yokes are rounded
too, instead of being square-cor-
nered. Hips have an out-curve,
while waists have an in-curve. Com-
pare your last year's suit with your
this gear's suit, or place your last
season's felt hat alongside the fall
hat you've just bought, with its
rounded, bulky, yet flattering new
brim, and you will see how design-
ers are obeying fashion's edict to
"curve your contours."

Jewelled Belts Set Off
Sophisticated Gowns

Much ado is being made about
belts and corselet effects this sea-
son. This season belts have been
glamorized into real show pieces. In
some instances the jewel work and
metal embroidery arrives at almost
barbaric splendor. The new fad is
to wear an eye-thrilling belt with
a black gown of sophisticated sim-
plicity and not another ornament ex-
cept, perhaps, a bracelet. The new
corselet midriff treatments on
dressy gowns are also beautifully
worked out in rich jewelry em-
broidery.

Striped Jersey Suit
Jersey is becoming increasingly

important either in wool or rayon
weave. Gaily colorful striped jer-
sey-delights the teen-ager and it is
also smart for career-girl cardigan
blouses. Just the thing for the
school girl is a jacket and skirt
dress of striped jersey in red and
white or multicolor stripe.

Slim Silhouette

It's dresses of the lovely lady type
that bespeak patrician style in ev-
ery detail that best-dressed women
want. To achieve a slim and svelte
silhouette for this good-looking pur-
ple wool fall costume, the design-
er, Joe Copeland, extends the high-
necked bodice for the dress into a
deep point into the skirt and puck-
ers the skirt on each side in a subtle
form-fitting way. Here you see also
a charming interpretation of a very
new and very important trimming
trend, which has to do with neck-
lace-and bracelet embroidered right
on the material itself in a realistic
jewelry effect. East Indian embroi-
dery in pearls and gold makes the
"necklace" on the cap-sleeved dress
and the single "bracelet" for the
bolero.

Table Service
At table, serve small pats of but-

ter, leave crusts on bread, pour out
only as much milk as the family
will drink. Get your family's coop-
eration in trying out foods other
than their favorites when they are
in the market.

Kepels Sharks
Sharks will not eat dead shark

meat. So now, for use in shark-in-
fested .waters, scientists have de-
vised a repellent of decomposed
shark meat, about the size of a
small bar of soap, which is'pinned
toHhe life jacket.

Quack Grass
Quack grass is one of the most de-

structive of all weeds. The roots
are tough and wiry and the plant
takes possession of the area that they
occupy. The points of the roots are
very sharp, sufficiently so to pene-
trate potatoes or other roots that
may come in their way. Like Cana-
v*a tuisllc, ciuauk grass is found in
patches, spreading .from lateral
root growth as well as being car-
ried to other parts of the field by
cultural machinery. It is a member
of the grass family and rather dif-
ficult to identify by its vegetative
growth.

Season Dishes,
Some trimmings, such as good-

flavored beef fat or ham fat, can
season dishes in the same ways as
you use salt pork. For instance,
try it with baked or boiled beans.
Other trimmings need to be ren-
dered or "tried out" before you use
them. Some need to be clarified,
in addition.

Archery Record
The longest distance an arrow has

been shot by a woman archer in
"regular flight" shooting is 1,190
feet and 9 inches. The record was
made in 1941.

"WE GLADLY LOAN YOU SACKS OR BAGS
and will appreciate it very much if you will return them
immediately after you are thru with them. If you have
screening in them please dump them in your bags and
return,,

Have the name of each person on our books
who have borrowed bag's from us, and instead of writing"
each one of you separately, decided to run this ad fi>
notify each of you how badly we need them.

PLEASE RETURN THEM OR LET US KNOW WHY
IT ISN'T POSSIBLE TO DO SO.

TELEPHONE NO. 54.

^^

"At one time I never would have believed
that I could enjoy working in a kitchen—
but that was before 1941, when I had an
all-electric kitchen installed. Pardon me if

I bubble over about it, but it's so fine in every way. ...
Electric cookery gives uniform results that keep my
performance high and food wastage low—and the auto-
matic features let me attend to other work while the
range attends to the cooking. I have a lot of help, too,
from my mixer, juicer, percolator, toaster and other
helpers. And after meals are over, the dishes don't stare
me in the face. It's no bother at all to scrape them into
the sink (yes, I have a garbage disposal in the drain
that grinds up scraps and washes them away) ... then I
stack the empty plates, and let the dishwasher take care
of them. I figure the dishwasher saves me a total of a
day's work every month. My hatids don't get in the
water at all, and there's a world of difference in their
appearance. Truly, I am having a wonderful time in my
kitchen. I hear that all-electric kitchens will be available
again to other lucky women before too long. I know
they'll love 'em."

HOW THE ELECTRIC DISHWASHER WORKS

What has been the great-
est single factor in chang-
ing your way of living
during the last fifteen
years ?... Almost certainly
it has been electricity.
Electricity has taken over
to release homemakers
from drudgery . . . to in-
crease comfort... to pro-
vide a better way of life.
Plan on turning ,on the
electric life just as soon as
appliances are again avail-
able. Find out what mod-
ern appliances can do for
you . . . how they operate
. . . what they cost. All the
evidence indicates that the
old-fashioned way is the
wasteful way . . . all those
who know say that the elec-
tric way is the better way.

After scraping, place
plates in wire rack
that holds them to
catch scouring spray."

Place special soap
powder in corner,
close door, turn con-
trol knob to «WASH:'

Wash for five minutes.
After draining, two
one-minute rinses
with clear hot water.

Washed thoroughly,
dishes dry in own
heat, are left sparkling
clean and sanitary.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.
fttftWt? &>* Helpful iflformatiofl. He will be glad to help

you select the model that will fit your needs.
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Elmwood Center

LYLE KOEPFGEN, Cass City, Mich.

OTTO MILLER, Unionville, Mich.

Dead and Disabled
Horses and Cattle

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

R E M O V E D F R E E

Phone DARLING Collect
CASS CITY 207

DARLING & COMPANY

The Want Ads Never Speak, But
Hundreds Answer Thejn!

Hey! Where is everybody? At-
tendance at Sunday school was 36
last Sunday. Remember the con-
test? It's still on, with a pheasant
supper as the prize. The Blues are
ahead now.

The Young Married class u£ Lue
Sunshine church is sponsoring a
hard time tin can supper on Fri-
day night, Aug. 31, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey. Come
appropriately dressed. There will
be a prize for the "best" dressed
person and a penalty for anyone
not dressed for the occasion. Bring
«a can of food and Sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
sons were dinner guests ,on Sun-
day at the Kenneth Charlton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ewald and
family of Pontiac spent a few days
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seeley were
Sunday dinner guests at the Chas.
Seeley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Vader Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bigelow and
family of Dearborn spent part of
last week at the J. Morse home-.

Mrs. Harold Evans and family
and Calvin Kelly called at the
Bert Evans home near Ellington
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hartman
and family of Detroit spent the
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-
nedy.

GBEENLEAF
Dougald Gillies, a former resi-

dent of this community, but now
of Amboy, Wash., is visiting rela-
tives and friends here. It is over
25 years since he was here and he
noticed many changes since then.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gillies and
Dougald Gillieg visited their sis-
ter, Mrs. James Wallace, last Sat-
urday.

Miss Violet Gillies of Detroit
was a caller among relatives this
week.

Martin Black of Pontiac called
on friends here last week.

It is interesting to know that
William McCallum and his brother,
Malcolm, both in service in the
Pacific, met last week. They had
not seen each other*for 44 'months.

Mrs. Thorpe's sister and broth-
er-in-law from Bellevue, Ohio, are
visiting at the Thorpe home.

Miss Colleen Quinn spent the
week end in Detroit.

Separated From India
Burma was formally separated

from' India fn 1937, and became a
separate unit of the British common-
wealth.

Farm Auction Sale
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following property to the

highest bidder at my farm, 3 miles sbuth, 1 mile west and %
mile south of Cass City, or 2% miles north of Deford, on

HORSES
Brown mare, 10 years old, weight about

1500

Gray mare, 12 years old, weight about
1200

CATTLE
Roan cow, 5 years old, due Dec. 30, milk-

ing now

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 30
Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, due Jan. 15
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, due Jan. 29,

milking now

Roan heifer, 2 years old, fresh Aug. 4,
open

Hereford heifer, 2 years old, due Jan. 19
Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, bred Aug. 5,

with calf by side
Hereford heifer, 2 years old, with calf by

side, open
Holstein heifer, coming 2, pasture bred
Hereford yearling heifer
Red and white yearling heifer
Yearling steer

All stock TB tested

FARM TOOLS, ETC.
Rude manure spreader

Spring tooth harrows

Syracuse walking plow

Two-section spike tooth harrows

Deering mower

Self dump rake »

Land roller Disc
Some lumber, plank and bill stuff
Double harness Collars
Walking cultivator Chick feeders
Blue Flame oil brooder stove

Fruit jars Oil burner
Water cream separator

Happy Home steam washer

Whiffletrees, neckyokes, tire chains
Cow chains Potato planter
Crowbar, pick axe, jugs
Cant hook, forks, shovels, hoes, and many

other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under,
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per

cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
cent interest.

CLARENCE QUICK, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk

n

Since 1882 Labor Day has been observed on the first Monday in September. It was not u&til 1894 tisat
congress observed the day, and Oregon, the first state to make it a legal holiday, acted in 188%,

Once again American workers celebrate their annual Labor Day at a time of national stress. Satisfaction
over the gaifis they have won—and they have been substantial—has been tempered by a sense of res^s&a-
sibility for their still-unfinished war job.

NOVESTA
j Crawford School Reunion—

The annual .reunion of the Craw-
ford "school will be held Saturday,
Sept. 1. A poiluck dinner at noon
will be followed by a business
meeting and program. The Craw-
ford school opens for the fall term
on Tuesday, Sept. 4, with Mrs. Ir-
nia Hicks as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cook,
Mrs. Herman Cook and son of
Memphis and, Mrs. Alice Smith of
Port Huron were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley and
son of Cass City visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Peasley.

The Ladies' Aid of the Novesta
Church of Christ will meet on

Wednesday, Sept. 5, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Smith
and daughter of Millington were
Sunday guests'sat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin.

Mrs. Carl Stoner attended the
funeral of her cousin, Howard
Smith, in Vassar Thursday. Then
she went to Oxford where she vis-
ited another cousin, Mrs. John No-
ble. Mrs. Stoner returned home on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Spencer and
son, Walter, of Auburn Heights
spent the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer. Walter
remained to spend the week with
his grandparents. Other Sunday
guests and callers at the Spencer
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Wilcox of Avoca, Mr. and Mrs.
Byrl Franklin 'and daughter of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col-

well of Saginaw, Mrs. Lew Sher-
wood, Mrs. Gail Parrott and Mrs.
Howard Silverthorn and son, Phil-
lip, all of Caro.

Wild Barley
Skunk-tail grass, or wild barley,

is a native perennial occurring from
Lake Superior westward, particularly
in alkaline soil where better grasses
cannot thrive. It is found occasion-
ally in eastern Canada. This grass
is a serious enemy to western
stockmen, being a source of injury to
horses, cattle and sheep through the
barbed seeds and awns penetrating
the soft tissue of the animals'
mouths and causing irritation and
inflamed ulcers.

Protect Eyes
When you mix or apply insecti-

cides, take extreme care to keep in-
gredients out of the mouth and
eyes.

Divide Room
If you live in a one room apart-

ment, and pine and sigh for the con-
venience of a bedroom, hang a huge
blind to segregate living and sleep-
ing quarters. It creates a niche for
the bed and makes an acceptable
background for living room furni-
ture.

Rural Schools
Twelve million American school

children, or 50 per cent of the total
school population, attend rural
schools, but only 38 per cent of the
available funds for support of
schools goes to rural areas.

CARO LIVESTOCK

Market report for Tuesday,
Aug. 28, 1945—
Best veal :...„ 16.70-17.30
Fair to good ......1...15.50-16.50
Common kind 14.00-15.2.5
Lights 13.90 down
Deacons 5.00-15.00
Best dry fed

steers 15.00-17.50
Common grass

steers 12.00-13.00
Good grass

heifers 12.20-13.20
Common grass

heifers J .....11.00-12.00
Best butcher

cows 10.80-12.00
Cutters 8.00- 9.00
Canners 6.00- 7,50
Best butcher

bulls 12.60-13.00
Common butcher

bulls ..10.50-11.80
Stock bulls 63.00-91.00
Feeders 21.00-92.00
Hogs, ceiling 14.60
Roughs, ceiling .... 13.85
Common butcher

lambs 11.70-12.30

The undersigned, having sold his farm, will sell the following farm equip-
ment and livestock at auction sale on the first farm east of Nestle's Milk Products,
Inc»* Blant in Cass Citv. on7 SJC^ \ • *"-*•—• — — • ~- - v / ~

Wednesday. Sept. 5
SALE STARTS AT 12 O'CLOCK

JERSEY CATTLE
Registered cow, 6 years old, due March 2
Registered cow, 6 years old, bred Aug. 22
Grade cow, 3 years old, due April 9
Grade cow, 5 years old, due Oct. 3
Grade cow, 4 years old, due Sept. 28
Grade cow, 3 years old, due February 1
Grade cow9 3, years aid,' due December 11
Heifer 2 years old, due November 16
Heifer 2 years old, due November 17
Heifer 2 years old, due November 28
Heifer 2 years old, due November 27
Heifer 2 years old, due December 21
Heifer 2 years old, due January 28
Heifer 2 years old, due December 11
2 yearling heifers Calf 6 months old

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
Registered Jersey bull, Brampton Stan-

dard Climax, 3 years old
Pedigree of bull will be on display oti day of sale.

We will also show the pedigree of a bull
we previously owned.

HOGS
2 Jersey brood sows and pigs

FARM MACHINERY
1942 Allis - Chalmers 60 combine with

complete equipment,
1941 Oliver 70 tractor, complete
1942 two-row tractor cultivator
1942 four-row tractor bean puller
1943 Oliver 14 inch two bottom 4ractor

plow on rubber
1942 Papec silo filler and hay chopper,

has only filled 6 silos

1944 Superior 13-hoe grain drill, complete
1942 Universal pipe line milker, two

single units
1942 Papec hammer mill
McCormick-Deering 7 ft. grain binder
McCormjek-Deering hay loader
McCormick-Deering side delivery rake
John Deere corn binder
John Deere 8 ft. spring tooth field culti-

vator '
John Deere 6 ft. mower
Oliver 7 ft. double disc
Oliver four-section spring tooth harrows
John Deere manure spreader
2 Nine-foot cultipackers
Oliver two-horse cultivator
Rubber tire wagon with flat rack and

stock rack One inch hay rope
One-horse cultivator
Set of slings Gasoline barrels
Wheelbarrow on rubber
99 Oliver plow 5 ten gallon milk cans
Saddle and bridle Buzz saw and belt
Quantity of cedar posts
Emery grinder with electric motor
Hammer mill 35 ft. 6 inch rubber belt
Winrower and clover seed buncher
1000 pound platform scales
Root slicer Beet lifter
Heavy tractor chain Grease gun
Grain sacks, shovels, forks, etc.

HAY AND GRAIN
40 bus. ear corn 6 acres soy beans
Quantity mixed alfalfa hay
Quantity June clover hay
5 acres standing corn

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time on
good approved bankable notes bearing 7% interest.

GLENN TUCKEY, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in Pleasant Home hos-
pital Wednesday evening were:
Mrs.. Oliver Atkins of Sandusky;
Mrs. Stanley Wysocki of East
Dayton; Mrs. Dan Pobanz and in-
fant daughter of Sebewaing; Mm
Nick Stecker of Unionville; Baby

UJL JL/CJLUI.U,

Wallace of Kingston; Claud
Vaughn, Mrs. Don Tait and Mrs.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Fri.-Sat. ' Aug. 31- Sept. 1

Beginning Sat. Midnight Show
Sun.-Mon. Sept. 2-3

Continuous Sun. from 3:00.
Our Giant Holiday Program!

%-;fĵ ^^< :^-^;\^- îc^:;r>_r rjy^ \,^

txff.^jyi^^fSffy'^fiiSif^nf < •.."- .^Nr#

Paramount'* «usital
— starring

EDDIE BRACKEN
VERONICA LAKE V
DIANA LYNN
end BING CROSBY'S

| voice in new song hits

LOOK! LOOK!
2 ALL-COLOR CARTOONS

"She-Sick Sailors" and "Mouse
in Manhattan."

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 4-5-6
Mid-week Special

Note: Ladies, bring your
smelling salts!

TEMPLE-CARD
Fri.-Sat.-Sun., Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2

"Always 2-action Specials"
Wild Bill Elliott as

RED RYDER in

Robbery
PLUS

Ruth Terry, Robt. Livingstone
in

Tell It to a Star

Richard Nowland and infant
daughter of Caro; Mrs. Wm. Smith
and infant daughter and Mrs. Eoy
McNeil and infant son of Cass
City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Chas. Gilliand, Wilmot;
Gerald McComb, Detroit; Mrs.
Willard Wells and June Noel of
Ceu-u; Vivian Happen, Cass City.

Starting New School- Term Right

UNION SERVICE FOR V-J
DAY ANNOUNCED •'

A union service will be held by
local churches when V-J day is
officially announced by President
Truman.

If the proclamation that sur-
render terms have been signed is
received before 6:00 p. m., the
service will be held in the Metho-
dist church that evening at eight
o'clock. If the proclamation comes
after 6:00 p. m., the service will
be held the following evening at
eight o'clock.

Help Cleaner
Pin on a note to help your cleaner

identify spots. He can analyze any
stain, but it's simpler to be told just
what the stain is. Especially mark
tea, coffee, fruit juice, catsup and
mustard stains.

Cass
THEATRE CASS CITY

A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Aug. 31-Sept. 1

Huge Double Feature

Donald Barry & Lvnne Roberts

in

"Chicag
SECOND FEATURE

Plus New® and Color Cartoon

Sun'.-Mon. ^ Sept. 2-3

Continuous Sunday from 3:00.

Who i* Benny?

Dorothy Lamour and Arturo de

Cordova in

A Medal
SECOND FEATURE

They're wonderful together!
Philip Dorn and Mary Astor in

Fever
Plus World News and "Lulu"

Cartoon.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Sept. 4-6

& ' AT POPULAR &
m PRICES FOR THE ̂
i FIRST TIME! fl

with
.1* * JENNIFER JONES
!>'' WUIAMEYTHE • CHARIES BI6KF8RO ̂

VI8CEHT PRICE • IEE I. C08B \j
fitWYSCMPER ^ j

Plue News and Novelty.

MRS. FRANK WRIGHT DIED

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

As these children have found out, a good start always helps. The>
are anxious to make a hit with the teacher, and on the opening day
rv?\ forward to present her with apples,

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
Wright, 66, a life long resident of
Tuscola county, were hel Tuesday
at 2 p. m., in the Munro funeral
home. Dr. E. Eay Willson of the
V^Ctlu JLYACUlivJUiol CliUrUIi UiJ-iCiclltJU

and interment was in Elkland
cemetery.

Mrs. Wright died Saturday af-
ternoon in her home here following
a long illness.

The former Clara A. Rondo was
born Jan. 30, 1879. On Oct. 17,
1900, she was married to Frank
Wright of Cass City.

Surviving her .are her husband;
three sons, Glenn Wright of Ypsi-
lanti, Roy and Louis Wright of

jCass City; eight grandchildren;
j and the following sisters and
.brothers, Wm. Rondo of Sterling,
Ray and Lloyd Rondo and Mrs.
Eliza Parsell of Caro, Floyd Ron-
do of Pontiac and Mrs. Jay Hart-
ley of Cass City.

lillllllllUltllUIIIHlnimHHIIIIHHmUIIUUimiliUillllHnHUIIIIUtlllUlllHIUUIIIUrHiHIIIIIIlllllIUHHIUimilllllUIIIIIHIiriilHHimmUHHHHIllimilllUIIlHIA

DEFORD DIARY
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill .and lit-

tle daughter, Carol Sue, are now at
home.

Mrs. Grace Kelley remains about
the same. Some fairly good days
and others very poorly have to be
spent.

The Farmers' club met on Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce with a nice
number present. The speaker for
the evening failed to be present,
and the program chairman, Mr.
Bruce, led the discussion, choosing
as a subject, "The Farmers' Post-
war Problems."

John Sowienski, who has been
employed in Detroit for the past
year, is at home. No employment
there for the present where he was
at work.

The Deford school will begin
work on Tuesday, following Labor
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks of
Pontiac spent the past week at
their residence here.

Mrs. Lena Curtis, sons, Morris
and Mahlon, and the grandchildren
of Mrs. Curtis, Caroline and Bob-
by jCurtis of Pontiac, who spent
the summer here, visited Sunday
at Frankenmuth with Mrs. Curtis'
sister, Mrs. Carl Knutson. The oc-
casion was the birthday anniver-
sary of Morris and his cousin, Nor-
ma Rebuehr, -and a cake, bearing
38 candies, represented their com-
bined ages, was served as well as
other goodies.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford entertained Monday at dinner
and evening Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Perry of Charlotte. Mr. Perry is
an engineer and Mr. Retherford
worked with him considerably
while laying out drains in the!
county last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyne of Detroit
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arleon Retherford. i

Visitors of Miss Belle Spencer
were Raymond Wiltse of Owosso, |
Ronald Wiltse of Clifford and Pvt. i
Douglas Wiltse of Fort McClellan, j
Alabama. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kilgore en-
tertained for the week end the
latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bartles, of De-
troit; also during the week, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Russell, Mrs. Lois
Murray, Mrs. Alice Meinke and
Miss Marilyn Pratt of Detroit.
Mrs. Russell will be a guest at the
Kilgore home for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gooden of
Imlay City, Mrs. Amy King of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Elden Clark
and son, Bob, and Mrs. Delbert
Martin and son of Caro were en-
tertained at the John Clark home.

Mrs. Caroline Lewis is spending
a week in Detroit with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Evo.

Alfred Slinglend, who has been
away for some time at the farm
near Merrill, is at home.

Wm. Zemke was a business call-
er last week in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. George Urban and daugh-
ter of Detroit have returned to the
city after spending a week here
with the latter's sister, Mrs. May,
and her mother, Mrs. Grace Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace spent
last week on vacation at Twin lake
near Lewiston.

Morris Curtis is in Pontiac this
week, a guest at the homes of his
sisters, Mrs. Eddie New and Mrs.
Basil Hartwick.

Ed Montague of Alma and Sam
Montague of Caro were guests at
the Geo. Roblin home and also at
the home of the former's brother,
C. R. Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley en-
tertained during the week Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bewer of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Farnum and sister,
Miss Madge Farnum, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Morrison of Royal Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. Garette Reid of Saginaw, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Scott of Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pierson and
daughter of Detroit are spending
several days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Gage.

Mrs. Mary -Gillies and Norman
Gillies of CroswelFwere callers on

Friday at the John McArthur
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lampkin
of Inkster spent last week at the
J. Wells Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer and
son, Bob, of Bad Axe were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer. On Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
.Alvah Spencer and family of Au-
burn Heights were visitors there.
Walter remained for a stay of one
week with Ms grandparents.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Kelley attended the holiness
camp meeting being h^eld at Brown
City.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Sept.
6 with Mrs. Carrie'Retherford. A
part of the program will be the
election of officers.

Fresh Parsley
Fresh parsley will keep its color

and its pungence for % week, at
least, if after washing it well you
pop the wet leaves and stalks into
a tall glass jar. Screw on the cap,
place in the refrigerator; lo, when
you need crisp parsley for season-
ing or garnishes—it's yours at the
turn*of a wrist!

PASTOR RETURNS TO PULPIT
FOR LABOR DAY SUNDAY

Concluded from page 1.
Sept. 23, "The Will of God!

What Is It? " (In relation to life's
problems and adjustments). Text,
Matt. 18:14.

Sept. 30, "How to Discern the
Will of God." (In His Will is our
peace). Text, Proverbs 3:6.

Sept. 30, promotion and rally
day in the church school.

Oct. 7, "World-wide Communion
Sunday." Text, "0 God, Thou art
my God." Psalm 68:1. The church
school will resume its departmen-
tal and class program at 11:30 af.
m.

Concluded from page 1.
flower. First, Mrs. McNamee; sec-
ond, Mrs. Striffler.

12. Best display of white flow-
ers. First, Mrs. Champion; second,
Mrs. McNamee.

13. Best arrangement of mixed
flowers. First, Mrs. Champion; sec-
ond, Miss Lura DeWitt.

14. Men's best arrangement of
flowers. First, a»Leslie Townsend;
second, John A. Benkelman.

15. Most unusual bouquet. First,
Mrs. Benkelman; second, Mrs.
Champion.

National Girl Scout
Training Course

A national training course in
Girl Scout leadership will be con-
ducted at the Presbyterian church
at Sandusky on Sept. 13, 14 and
15. The course is available to lead-
ers over 18 years of age, troop
committee members and other
adult persons interested in the
Girl Scout movement.

The course will- be under the di-
rection of Opal McKeeman and
Bertha Bunda, field advisers on the
national staff of Girl Scouts. They
will come to Sandusky from the
Chicago headquarters of the Girl
Scouts.

The cost of the course will be a
50 cent registration fee and room
and board. The approximate cost
will be !$1.75 per day for room ar-
rangements which will be made by
the Sandusky troop committee.
The Tuscola County Girl Scout
committee will finance the course
for members from Tuscola county.

Everyone must register for the
complete course. Applications must
be in by the earliest possible date.
All applications must be in by
Thursday, Sept. 6. They should be
sent to Opal McKeeman, Girl
Scouts, 55 E. Washington1 St., Chi-
cago 2, 111.

*»

Equipment will be a notebook
and pencil, Girl Scout song books
and handbook, and a dress or
slacks for a cook out. Persons tak-
ing the course should be in San-
dusky for a 10 o'clock, CWT, ses-
sion on opening day.

Further information regarding;
the course may be obtained from
the Tuscola County Girl Scout
committee: Mrs. A. Paul Kreager,,

.Caro; Mrs. Alex,Liberacki, Union-
jville; Mrs. Geo. Foster, Fostoriaj
'Mrs. B. H. Starmann, Cass City;:
Mrs. Lynn Henderson, Kingston?,
and Mrs. Dwight Hill, Vassar.

Cass City Markets
August 30, 1945.

Buying price-—
Grain. ' •

First figures, price of grain at.
farm; second figures, price deliv-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.46 1.48;
New 0-ts, bushel 52 .53>
Rye, bushel 1.37 1.40
Shelled corn, bu 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt 1.70!

Buckwheat, cwt 1.72
Beans.

Michigan Navy beans - 6.00
Cranberries 5.97 6.00

Produce.
Butterfat, Ib ........... .49
Eggs, dozen .40

* * ' * ' *

I Farmers!
I Ford Tractor |
| on display in near future I
»!> . . ' . - • *
j We will carry a full line of S
I Ford Tractor and Ferguson System j
| Parts and Implements f

We also service all makes of cars.

Known as the Sinclair Service Station
Gas station open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. every day *

*K*"

<r

NOW on their way to you!

We're losing no time in rushing to your Good Gulf
Station ample supplies of the best gasolines ever
sold at the Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc.

The Orange Disc has always stood for superior
petroleum products. Now, with victory, Gulf's war-
time research and experience have produced gaso-
lines to bring power and smoothness to your driving
such as you have never before experienced.

Gasolines that assure you quicker starting . . .
surging power in pick-up . . . and "get-up-and-go"
on hills without ping or knock . . . swift, smooth,
gliding ease on the straight-away . . . and record
mileage per gallon.

And as new engines come from the drafting
boards, placing new requirements on motor fuels,
Gulf gasolines will be on hand to meet their
challenge.

You will know these powerful NEW GULF GASO-
LINES by the same, identical names Gulf gave its
fine motor fuels of an earlier day ...

THAT GOOD GULF

GULF NO-NOX

They're proud names, both of ffiem;
hocked to the hilt by the Gulf organization*
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